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Freedman to leave UI 
for-top Dartmouth post 
By Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

UIPresidentJamesO. Freed
man announced Monday he 
will resign his post to take the 
presidency of Dartmouth Col
lege in Hanover, New Hamp
shire, surprising members of 
the UI community. 

Freedman, who came to the 
UI in 1982, will take the job in 
his native state New Hamp
shire July 19, where he will 
become the 15th president of 
the private Ivy League college. 

Freedman was in Hanover 
Monday when the announce
ment of his new appointment 

Rain, rain' go away ... 

was made to Dartmouth 
faculty. 

"I was delighted at the oppor
tunity to come to Dartmouth 
because of it's intellectual dis
tinction," Freedman told the 
faculty. 

"DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
has a historic obligation to 
educate the leaders of this 
nation," he said. 

Freedman was unanimously 
selected to the Dartmouth post 
from a field of 615 candidates. 

But the announcement sad
dened and shocked UI admini
strators and students. 

"We're all reacting to Presi
dent Freedman's departure 

UI itudenla mlrch to ell .. during on. Of MondlY" 
mlnr downpour .. 'OWl Cltl.n, cln .~ more of 

the lime today, ., the weather people predict In 
80 perc:ent chlnce of thunder,hower,. 

with something approaching 
shock," UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said Monday. "We 
lose a good friend in addition 
to a good boss." 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said the UI com
munity will be hit hard by 
Freedman's absence. 

"He has the respect of the 
(Iowa) legislature, he has the 
respect of the (state) Board of 
Regents and he has the 
respect of the students I've 
worked with," Hansen said. 

Gov. Terry Branstad also said 
Freedman will be greatly 
missed by Iowans. 

"JIM FREEDMAN will be 
missed as a friend and a man 
who focused on academic 
excellence," Branstad said. 

Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey said Freed
man made contributions to the 
state in rough economic times. 

"I think he has been an out
standing president at the uni
versity," Richey said. "He has 
improved the quality in the 
university in the most adverse 
circumstances. " 

Freedman said his time at the 
UI has been a learning experi
ence. 

"It has been a great privilege 
to serve as president of the 

See Fr •• dman. Page 3 

Student group 
funding freeze~ 
angers leaders 
By John Bartenhagen 
Staff Writer 

UIVicePresidentforFinance 
and University Services 
Dorsey Ellis announced Mon
day the amount of money 
available for UI stUdent orga
nizations for the 1987-88 
academic year will not be 
increased over last year's 
amount, angering UI student 
government leaders responsi
ble for allocating those funds. 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said mandatory 
student fees - the money stu
dents pay~ to fund student 
groups - were automatically 
increased with next year's 12 
percent tuition increase. He 
said the total amount avail
able for funding should reflect 
that increase. 

"This is a radical departure 
from the past," Hansen said. 
"The administration is saying 
'Mandatory _student fees have 
increased, but we're taking it 
all.' " 

BUT JUNE DAVIS, assistant 
to the vice president, said the 
tuition increase did not 
include .an increase in man
datory student fees. 

"WHEN WE ASK for the 
money from these fees, we are 
not advocating more money 
out of people's pockets, we 
just want the money that has 
already been allocated not to 
be siphoned off to the general 
operating fund," he said. 

However, Davis said the UI's 
first responsibility is to 
academic affairs, making fund
ing for salaries and financial 
aid a priority. She added any 
remaining funds would be 
used to increase financial aid 
beyond proposed figures. 

"What it boils down to is there 
is just no money available for 
student groups ," she said. 
"Last year, they got an unusu
aUy high increase of7 percent, 
while almost everyone else got 
no increase." 

Hansen said in the last five 
years $750,000 in fee increases 
has been appropriated by the 
UI administration and placed 
in the general operating fund , 
which he added is not the 
purpose of the mandatory fees. 

VI COLLEGIATE Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said the situation is unfair but 
legal, and criticized the UI 
administration for taking so 
long to inform the student 
government of the decision. 

The CAe and Student Senate 

"The tuition increase has 
been mandated to be used 
only for faculty salaries and 
financial aid," she said. 
"There was no money ear- have only four days to allocate 
marked for mandatory student fu~ds to student groups, Reck 
fees ." ' sald. 

But Hansen disagreed, main- "There's no way we can do 
taining student fees increase this in four days," he said. "If 
proportionately with tuition. the administration had given 
He said Ellis' decision was us the figures weeks ago, like 
unfair and threatened the sur- they should have, we could 
vival of many student groups. have done it and done it 

right." "With no increase in funding, 
I can't see where we'll get the Reck said if the student gov
necessary funding for some of ernment is unable to' allocate 
these grouJ;?s," Hansen said. the budget within four days, 
"We can't pluck hair off of a approval for allocations will 
bald man." be delayed until the May 

Hansen said student fees regents meeting. 
money should fund student Hansen said such a delay 
organizations. See F ••• , Page 6 

etters may cost Hinckley Easter visit Today · 
pondence. The dates of the 
letters were not revealed. 

Parker said the delay of the 
hearing on Hinckley's request 
for a one-day uneseorted visit 
with his parents would allow 
proseoutors, who arc opposing 
th visit, to prepare. 

MILLER SAID Hinckley had 
received a letter trom Lynette 
"Squeaky" Fromme, a former 
Manson follower who tried to 
hoot President Gerald Ford 

In 1976, and had asked for 
Man on's address so tbat be 
could respond to him. 

Fromme Is being beld at 
Aid 1'I0n Federal Prison in 
West Vl1'(Ilnla. 

Omclals said they could not 
determine who Hinckley 
asked for Manson's addrees 
because 8t. Elizabetbs 

stopped monitoring Hinckley's 
mail in 1984. 

But Miller said, "So far as J 
know he has never written a 
letter to Charles Manson." 

Manson, tbe wiJd-eyed leader 
of a drug and sex cult that 
shocked the nation with the 
slaughter of pregnant Holly
wood actress Sharon Tate and 
eight others in Los Angeles in 
1969, is serving a life sentence 
in San Quentin prison in Cali
fornia . He was spared tbe 
death penalty when California 
overturned the law. 

MILLER ALSO SAID HinckleY 
bad "written recently to 
Bundy .. . expressing his sor
rqw" at his "awkward position 
he must be in." 

Bundy is on death row at the 

Florida State Prison in Starke, 
Fla., convicted and sentenced 
to die for three murders -
including two Florida State 
University sorority sisters and 
a 12-year-old schoolgirl. 

He is suspected of killing 
more than two dozen other 
women across the country and 
savagely mutilating their 
bodies. 

Hinckley, 31, has been con
fined at 8t. Elizabeths since 
1982 when a jury found him 
not guilty by reason of insan
ity. 

Hinckley shot Reagan, White 
House press secretary James 
Brady, a Secret Service agent 
and a District of Columbia 
police officer outside the 
Washington Hilton on Marcb 
30,1981. 
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Metro Briefly 
Skorton named to top cardiology post 

UI College of Medicine Division of General Internal 
Medicine Director David Skorton has been elected to 
serve as governor of the American College of Cardiology 
in Iowa by the college's board of trustees. 

College governors, who serve three-year terms, are 
responsib~e for reviewing all applications for member
ship to the college within their areas and for making 
recommendations to the college's Credentials Commit
tee. 

As governor for Iowa, Skorton will serve as the official 
representative for the college in Iowa. He will also assist 
in monitoring legislation and regulations relevant to 
cardiovascular medicine at the state level. 

UI researcher spends month in Russia 
VI researcher Robert Linhardt is spending the month of 

April in the Soviet Union as part of an exchange program 
sponsored by the National Academy of Sciences. 

Linhardt, an associate professor in the VI College of 
Pharmacy, will visit four medical institutes and one 
chemical facility in Moscow and Kiev and expects to 
launch a joint Soviet-American research project. He is 
one of only 12 American scientists invited to the Soviet 
Union this year. 

Linhardt said before his departure he was eager to work 
with Soviet scientists. "They're very clever," he said. "I'd 
like to pick up some of the theoretical approaches that 
the Russians are learning, which I just can't get without 
observing firsthand . 

"Any exchange between the Soviet Union and this 
country is beneficial politically," he said. "It makes 
people less aware of differences and more aware of 
similarities. I think that's something I can bring back and 
tell people about." 

Davis receives Missouri alumnus award 
VI Chemistry Department Chairman Leodis Davis has 

been named the University of Missouri-Kansas City's 
alumnus of the year. 

Davis, who earned an undergraduate degree in chemi
stry from the University of Kansas City, UMKC's pre
decessor, specializes in researching the enzymology of 
vitamin B-6 and folic acid. Future applications of this 
research, he says, may result in cheap natural nutritional 
supplements for food and feed stock. I 

• Study links nightmares with psychosis 
Individuals suffering frequent nightmares throughout 

their lives tend to have more schizophrenic personality 
traits than people experiencing only vivid dreams or 
night terrors, but are also more likely to be artistically 
inclined, according to a study done by a group of 
researchers from Tufts University School of Medicine in 
Boston, Mass. 

Nightmares are long, frightening dreams occurring late 
in the night during extended rapid eye movement. Night 
terrors, or sudden arousals, are often associated with a 
single frightening image. 

The researchers said nightmares may be a transition 
between dreaming and psychosis, a lack of contact with 
reality. All participants in the study with frequent 
nightmares reported having psychotic episodes. 

Eight of the 12 participants having nightmares also had 
careers or creative interests in the arts, the researchers 
said. 

I ~ IRS urges adherence to April 15 deadline 
Taxpayers who have not yet filed their 1986 tax return 

because they are unable to pay the tax owed should go 
ahead and file in order to avoid a failure to file penalty, 
·which is 10 times more severe than the failure to pay 
penalty, Internal Revenue Service officialS say. 

In most cases the taxpayer can pay the total of delin
quent taxes immediately by either using savings, borrow
ing or by selling property. However, if the tax cannot be 
paid using this method, the taxpayer may qualify for 
installment payments. 

This method can be employed only if the individual has 
no other installment agreements open with the IRS at the 
time. . 

If a taxpayer is able to pay the tax immediately or under 
an installment agreement but chooses not to do so, the 
IRS can collect the delinquent taxes through levies on 
wages or bank accounts or by seizure and sale of 
property. 

For more information about the IRS collection process, 
call toll-free 1-800-424-FORM and request publication 
586: The Collection Process. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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House's overwhelming voted against the bill were from the curr nt 5-4 male dom- his appOintment of women t. 
approval of a gender- Rep . Theresa Garman, inance to 7-2. bo rd. and comml •• lon. '" 
balancing bill Monday proves R-Ames, Rep. Tom Miller, "Thissendsa cl ar messag to publicizing th fllct 52 pereent 
Gov. Terry Branstad misinter- R-Cherokee, and Rep. Rhule Gov. Branstad that when h of hi. IIPPO ntment. hive heft 
preted lawmakers' stand on Maulsby, R-Rockwell. chose to misinterpret th bill wom n 
women's representation on The vote came less than a we passed III t year. he was "Ji k th t 52 at 
state bo~rds, a veteran law- month after women and major- wrong," Doderer .ald Monday. ell ~ow. tab I perced maker saId. ity Democrats in the legisla- "He was using a p rml8llive ov ra 0 no h a I:ce ea 

The House voted 90-3 in favor ture criticized Branstad for interpretation of our wordlni ~ rd, W~I, h I w t d :el1 

I, Shawn "anll 
StaN Wrltar 

of a proposal requiring an misinterpreting last year's to question the law and que,- t:oa m eo~c rn ~~ 
equal number of men and /ltate reorganization law tlon gender ballnc , Thll pu II holK'd nIt' m t: ~ ~ f 
women serve on Iowa's judi- requiring boards and com mis- proves we meant what we said 8~th r th" 111111 
cial nominating commissions. sions to be equally repre- last year. Now Governor you ~ ~~er th a~ matH po!, cy ~ 

Presidential ho 
Biden, D-Del" tol 
1I0nday that he 
"watershed year' 
federal proJecta , 
.n Idealism ch 
the 19605 will ret 

Blden wal the t 
IdenUal candida' 
UI campus an 

I crowd of about . "Ithink there is a story in that sented by men and women "as are going to ' hav to' find Id a rna er, I 
vote. A few years ago we would much as possible." another reaSOn not to lIend r a , 
have fought all night on a balance next year" she said. 
gender-balancing bill," Rep. BRANSTAD'S appointments Doderer chal~oman of the 
M.innet.te Doderer, D-Iowa to the state Board of Regents, tax-writing Ways and Means 
CIty, sald. currently under consideration Committee, al so criticized 

Broken windows prompt extra patrols 
By Brian Olelen 
Staff Writer 

At least 37 car windows have 
been broken out in Iowa City 
in the past two days, prompt
ing the Iowa City Police 
D~partment to beef up patrol 
in residential areas. 

"In addition to the regular 
patrol of the neighborhoods, 
five unmarked squad cars will 
be patrolling the areas," Iowa 
City Assistant Police Chief 
Kpn Stork ~!lid 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Mark O. Showe,. will speak on 
"Isolation and Characterization of a 
Novel Gene lor the Catalytic Subun it 
of cAMP-dependent Protein Kinase" 
at a physiology seminar at 9:30 a.m. 
in Bowen Science Building Room 
5-669. 
The Brown Big lunch .erl.. on 
Native American women continues 
with a discussion of "The Loss of 

-' Women 's Power" at 12:10 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison SI. 
Campul Programl .nd Student 
Actlvltl., continues a leadership 
series with "Retention of Member
ship" Irom 12:30 to 1 :30 p.m. in the 
Union IllinOis Room. 
Ale* Klimat of the Goddard Space 
Flight Center will speak on "A Solu
tion to the Unstable Beam Persis
tence Problem in the Earth's Electron 
Foreshock" at a space physics semi
nar at 3:30 p.m. in Van Alien Hali 
Room 301 . ' 
Gerald L. Plyn. 01 the UI Department 
01 Physics and Astronomy will speak 
on "The Trinucleon Bound-state Sys
tem" at a jOint experimental and 

Police 
The rash of broken windows is 

also having an effect on the 
local glass replacement indus
try. 

"We've been pretty busy," a 
spokeswoman for Iowa Glass 
Depot Inc., 547 Southgate Ave., 
said, adding that the price of 
installed car windows can 

theoretical seminar at 3:30 p.m. In 
Van Allen Hall Room 309. 
Michael Chlbnl. of the UI Department 
of Anthropology will speak on "Risk, 
Credit and Rice Production In the 
Peruvian Amazon" at 4 p.m. in Jeffer
son Building Room 404. 
The Selence FIction league of 'owa 
Student, will meet at 5:30 p.m. In The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 
The Public R.,donl Student Society 
of America will meet lor election 01 
ollicers at 6 p.m. in Communications 
Center Room 306. 
The Campalgll for Nuclear DlII"".
ment will meet at 6 p.m. in Jeuup 
Hall Room 203. 
Gre.t Commlllion Student. Life 
Groups will meet at 7 p.m. at 218 N. 
Dubuque SI. and at Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall North Lounge. 
The lowl City Z.n C.nter will hold 
beginner's Instruction In Zen medita
tion at 7:15 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
Th. UI Collag' Aepubllcan, will 
meet at 7.30 p.m. in Phillips HIli 
Room 217. 

Announcements 
Ahmed Sh.w.", tpIICh, sponsored 

COUNTY 

Doonesbury 
SIR, I CAN SEc >W've 
HAJ) A WNG Cf'IY, t;() Iil
T~Y TO GU THROf.JGH MY 
Ql£5TIONS AS OOICKJ.Y.AS 

POS~/&&. 

AS PARTOf7}{ES.c.C.'S 
ONGOING INV!!STIGATlON I 
INTO INs/a Tl?APIN<3, CAN 
Pit NOTICfJ) A [)(S(Ji!£P- eXPlAIN 
ANCY IN ¥WI? N(JI(fM- THAT... 

8E.R ACCf)()m5,.. I 

\lHo A~~ l'o u 
~~opt.al? \-J~A1 
'PO t(QU \JAN'fl fl 

range from $61.37 for a com
pact passenger-side window to 
$216 for a rull-slze car wind · 
hield, the spoke.woman Slid. 

Most of the 37 car window 
were broken as the re ult of a 
BB gunshot and the vandal 
fled aller the incident, accord
ing to Iowa City police reports 

In several or the inc:ldenta 
entry to the car wa ,alned 
through the broken windoW 
and stereo equipment or radar 
detectors were stolen. 

"They hit and run 0 fa t It I 

by the lowl InternatIOnal l)Oclahlt 
Organiu1ion, h.. baan canc.llad 
Ins.ead, the tSO will meet at 730 p m 
for polilical discussion in North Hell 
Room 302 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomorrow 
column mUlt be submitted 10 Thf 
D.,1y Iowan by 3 p.m. two dayt pnor 
to publicahon. For exampl. . Notic. 
lor Friday ..... nts must be IUbmi td 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday All notH. w.1I 
appear In Ih. DI one day prior to the' 
events they ennoune.. No c. mty 
be sent through the mail. but be IUFI 
to mail early. All submlsllont must be 
clearly printed on a TomorrO* COl 
umn btank (which .ppear on tile 
classified Ids page) or typewritten 
Ind trlple-epaced on I lull ~ 
paper. Each announcement mUlt be 
on a .. pa,.te sheet of paper 

Announcements will not be 
acc'pted over the telephone. All 
submissions must nclude the name 
and phone number, whlCl'l WIll not be 
published, o. • contact ptl'1On n 
case there are Iny qutttlOns.. 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 

THIS('ANf 

Itudents. faeu 
~ Schaeffer Hall 

Tbe 
who 
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'Biden: Idealism will return 
Take a load 

011 your heart. 

JaAmerican Heart 
V Association 

VJE'RE FIGHTII\G Fa{ 
'IOJRUFE 

',T T I'~ 
, ;'~ Iy Shawn Plank 

Stall Writer 

Presidential hopeful Sen. Joe 
Blden, D-Del., told UI Itudents 
lIonday that he leea 1D88 II a 
"watenhed year" in which big 
federal projectl will begin and 
an Ideallam characterl.tic of 
the 1960s will return. 

Blden was the nnt 1988 pres
Idential candIdate to vl.lt the 
tJl campus and he drew a 
crowd of about 17~, Including 
.tudents, faculty and press to a 
8tha frer Hall cla .. room. 

The .~year-old candidate, 
who p rticlpated In civil 
rl&h che. in the U~80I, 
predlc a spirit of youthfUl 
optiml.m which marked the 
administration of Pre.ldent 
Jobn F. Kennedy will return. 

"In my youth we changed the 
country not by vote. but by 
Idea. and Ideall," be said. 
-Ev ryon .aid lo th lOa that 
aU we were concerned about 
were jobs, grades and panty 
raids. But there was a longinl 
to participate, to belon,," 

D PIT APPEARANCES, 
be said, the ame ~ IInl II 
present In today', collele Itu
dents. 

"I don't bell v we are all 
concerned with MBA, and 
BMW.," h .ald. "There's a 
deep-s ated nse or Idealism. 

We want to believe in some
body. We want the answer, we 
need inspiration." 

While Blden Is the first candi. 
date to take his campaign to 
UI students, he said th~_ stu
dent vote will be important to 
any of the candidates seeking 
a party nomination. 

"I'm counting on the student 
vote; it's the key to whomever 
will be the next president of 
tbe United Statel," he said. 
"Baby boomers, those born 
lince World War ll, will make 
up 80 percent of the voters." 

81den on EducatIOn 

He Said ... 
Il There's a dual education sys

tem in this country, one for the 
wealthy and and one for the 
reslof us. 

IJ Change the way we view tea
chers, treal them like profes
sionals. 

1;1 Help keep studentl in school 
and encourage students who 
have dropped out to return. 

IJ Implement a program to have 
high school seniors providing 
community service for credit. 

Biden laid he hopes to make 
high~r education more acces
Sible to students by introduc
ing a low-interest loan prog
ram to the U.S. Senate next 
week. The program would pro
vide students loans of up to 
$30,000 at 2 percent interest 

Students would pay back 5 
percent of their adjusted gross 
income each year until the 
loan is paid back. 

PRESIDENT Ronald Rea
gan's treatment of education, 
cutting back student grant and 

Freedman ___________ CQ_nt_inued_fro_m_pa_ge 1 

Univ ralty of Iowa and I will 
cherish though of the past 
flv y ara alwlya," be '1Id. 
"Tb creat t chaUen • and 
1110 t rewardllll experience. of 
my prot: lonal life have been 

• conc nUlted during \be ye.", 
or my iaUon with this 
unlveralty. " 

at the Ut, 
Fr m.n I d • lucceaarul 

• effort ror h ,her f.culty sal.
rI , and th Ul Found.tion 

~ hu ~ ived million In 
contribution 

Han n said re dl1'lan 'a leav
illi may be du to I'n.I tr.tlon 
with I.ck o( fundi appro
priated by the ta I ,lllature 
(or the propo ed Ul La er 

~---~-- ------------

DId you know tNt 
Cycle Indu .... he. 

Y ma ... fh. 8cOOWl 
and ~ on chpIay 

" $399 
«YCle 

Xndustries 
10J t ••• na D,I". 

~" .JtDO --- - -- -- -

Center and other UI projects. 
"This move could have been 

anticipated," Hanlen said. 
But Remington said personal 

reasons and the prestige of 
Dartmouth were the most 
probable lure. for Freedman. 

"I would emphasize the posi
tive in this move," Remington 
.aid. 

Remington said Freedman'. 
decision to leave shOUld not 
create panic, saying: "The 
University of Iowa is not just 
President Freedman." 

Freedman'. departure is one 
of three major transitions 
within the Ul administration 
that will take place at the end 
of this semester. UI Vice Pres
ident ror Finance Dorsey Ellis 

will take the top position of 
the College of Law at Washing
ton University in St. Louis, 
Mo., in August Also, UI Vice 
President for Educ:ational 
Development and Researcb 
Duane Spriestersbach has 
announced he will retire at 
the end of the spring semester. 

Richey said the regents will 
begin discussion on the search 
process for Freedman's 
replacement at its meeting in 
Iowa City next week. This type 
of search process usually 
takes about six months, Richey 
said. 

The regents wilJ likely choose 
an interim president. Richey, 
said. 

HATS 

ACCESSORIZE YOUR STYLE 

An exclusive invitation to ... 

MALAYSIAN 
NIGHT '87 

night £ aturing Malaysian exhibits, authentic Malaysian 
cui in traditional Malaysian dances and songs. 

pr1l18, 1987, Saturday, 7:00 pm 
oclal Hall, Iowa City Recreation Center 

can be Obtained. from University Box Office and Patrick liew (354-4308) 
(TlCke II Ivailable It display table - IMU Ground Floor 

Tuesday, April 14, 10 am-4 pm) 

An evening with friendly 

IMI AIL I A I y I s I I I i\] N Is I 
by the MllaYllan Studenta Society, University of Iowa . 

.. 

loan programs, "reflects an 
elitist attitude in this coun
try," he said. 

"There's a dual education sys
tem in this country," he said. 
"One for the wealthy and one 
for the rest of us." 

Biden said 1988 will be a 
watershed year in the world 
similar to 1945, after World 
War II, when long-term pro
jects that changed the climate 
of fore ian, 'domestic and social 
policies were begun. Such pro
jects included the formation of 
NATO and building the inter
state highways. 

The next president will have 
the responsiblity to decide 
between implementing the 
Star .Wars program or negotiat
ing the most signincant arms 
control agreement, he said. 

Tara Sutton, University Demo
crats president, said she 
expects more Democratic can
didates to visit campus before 
the February caucuses. The 
majority of the candidates will 
likely visit next fall, she 
added. 

Sutton said the Democratic 
candidates have an appeal to 
students because they are 
relatively young. 

"All the candiates are approx
imately the same age and will 
have an appeal to the stu
dents," Sutton said. 

, I' 
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Head of the class 
, This year has been an especially prosperous one for UI 
athletic teams. Last fall, the field hockey team won the 
1986 NCAA title in Norfolk, Va. One month later, in 
sunny California, the football team made its sixth 
consecutive bowl appearance. 

This semester, the men's swimming team finished 
second in the Big Ten swimming and diving champion
ships while both the women's and men's basketball 
squads fared well in the NCAA tournament. 

These teams have helped draw attention to the UI and 
the state of Iowa. But another group of students have 
played an equally important role in putting the UI on 
the national map. These'students - 47 of them in all -
represent the academic cream of the crop at the UI, and 
so have been named 1987 collegiate scholars. 

Usually, these students receive little, if any, publicity, 
but last Saturday the UI honored these scholars and 
several other top students at the annual Honors 
Convocation. 

"These are the students who have really taken full 
advantage of the facilities at the UI," Assistant Director 
of Honors Sandra Barkan said. "They have taken risks 
and really challenged themselves, and they have 
contributed to the UI in many ways." 

Students from the six undergraduate colleges are 
nominated by faculty members because they have 
shown superior academic achievement Grade pOint 
averages, research and extracurricular activities are 
c.onsidered. 

While these students neither attract thousands of fans 
to their honors thesis presentations nor generate 
millions of dollars in television revenues, they serve 
many important functions. 
. They are role models for fellow students; they are 

symbols of hope that the next generation of teachers 
and researchers will carry on the tradition of academic 
excellence; and they are proof that the university is 
successful in cultivating outstanding and diverse citi
zens. 

Hats off to the scholars, and to the UI for offering 
students a place to grow. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

DeceiVing message 
The stage has been set for a showdown between several 

state governors and the Reagan administration con
cerning the issue of National Guard training missions to 
foreign countries. The federal government, which has 
increasingly used guard units on overseas missions in 
the years since the U.S. armed services became 
all-volunteer, now faces a court challenge from seven 
governors who would restrict the use of their state's 
militias. . 

The federal lawsuit, first filed by Minnesota Gov. Rudy 
Perpich and since joined by six other governors, 
challenges a congressional amendment which removes 
the necessity of state consent before guard units may be 
assigned to foreign countries. More fundamentally, the 
suit addresses the fact that the traditional role of the 
National Guard - that of a state militia under the 
control of the governor unless federalized in national 
emergencies - is being altered. 

Under current circumstances, guard units - including 
units of the Iowa National Guard, which recently 
completed a training mission to South Korea - may be 
used at the discretion of federal authorities, which 
raises questions of constitutionality. Do the states 
actually reserve Hie right to regulate the training of 
their National Guards? Or do the foreign policy 
concerns of the federal government override such 
rights? 

Ultimately, the courts will decide, but a crucial issue in 
the debate about state or federal control of the guard is 
that of honesty and forthrightness. By sending military 
personnel, be they U.S. Army or National Guard troops, 
to foreign lands the government is demonstrating 
American military might. And, implicitly, we are 
conveying the message that the United States is ready 
to fight to protect its interests. 

If the aim of the government is to send such foreign 
policy messages or, as it apparently is doing in Central 
America, estaQlish an American presence, the National 
Guard should be federalized. To pretend that the guard 
is under state control while being used by the federal 
government for foreign policy objectives is to deceive 
the public. 

Din McMillin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letter. policy 

The Dilly lowln welcomes letters from readers, Letters to the editor mUlt 
be typ.d and signed and should Include the writer's addresl. which will 

. be wlthh.ld on request. L.tters must Include the writer's t.l.phon. 
number, which will not be publllh.d but I. needed to verify the IlIter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers ar. limited to 
two letters per month. Letter. .hould not .ICeed 200 worell, I. we 
re .. rve ttle right 10 ecIIt for length Ind clarity. 
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The Soviet side of ar 
By Vlktor P. Karpov 

T HE CURRENT dis
cussions on eliminat
ing me dium-range 
nuclear missi les 

from Europe shows promise as 
a basis for an accord between 
the Soviet Union and the 
United States. 

The general principle was 
agreed upon at the Reykjavik 
summit, and its translation 
into a concrete treaty is essen
tial to resolving the issue or 
Soviet and American 
medium-range missiles in Eur
ope. 

But a disturbing development 
occurred afte r the Soviet 
Union unveiJed its Reyjavik 
package, which would sepa
rate medium-range missiles 
rrom other nuclear arms and 
space-weapons issues. The 
American de legation then 
placed its own draft treaty on 
the table, creating in effect a 
new package. 

This new United States prop
osal seeks to tie any agree
ment on medium-range mis
siles to the issue of shorter
range missiles - those with 
ranges of about 300 to 600 
miles - purportedly because 
the removal of Soviet 55-20's 
and American Pershing 2 and 
cruise missiles would leave 
Europe dangerously exposed 
in the face of Soviet superior
ity in shorter-range missiles. 

THERE IS NO ev idence 

Comment 
whatsoever to support this 
a llegation. If we look at the 
balance between nuclear for
ces of the Warsaw Pact and the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation, including British and 
French nuclear forces, it is 
clear t hat the argument is 
totally groundless. Tho e who 
support it seem to forget that 
in 1979, when NATO took this 
"dual-track decision," the pos
sibility of the United State 
foregoing deployment of its 
medium-range missiles in Eur
ope was linked only to the 
removal of Soviet S5·20's and 
nothing else. 

Now that there is a real possi
bility of agreement on ridding 
Europe of Soviet and Ameri
can medium-range missiles, 
the United States has prop
osed new conditions that cre
ate further difficulties. Obvi· 
ously, this arrangement is 
designed to enable the United 
States to delay decisions on 
both issues, shou ld Washing
ton choose to do so. 

ANOTHER CAUSE for con
cern is the adm ission by the 
United States that it may 
decide to convert Pershing 2's 
into short-range Pershing 1-8's 
and station them in Europe. 
American experts and others 

believe thal tb mi II 
could e l1y be convert d back 
into Per bing 2'5. By tbl 
method, the United tat 
would actuall}' pr en' it. 
intermediate-rallie capabilit 
in Europ ir It deCided to b 
out of an acreem nt on 
intennediate-ran e rorce 

An accord based on the 
American propo al could al 0 
allow the United Stat s to 
maintain its pre nt. nucl ar 
capability in Europe b) 
deploying its crui e ml II 
on hips or replacin, th Ir 
nuclear warheads with con
ventional weapon rather tb n 
scrapping them alto th r, 

Let us assum that th ovl t 
Union agr ed with thil 
approach, re erving lh ri hi 
to convert it own 55-20' into 
intercontinental balll tic mi -
siles. Such conversion 'ould 
increase Soviet r tallalory 
capability toward th Unit d 
States by 243 mi iI . That 
would hardly eDhaDc Am ri
can security. 

YET THAT I not th po i· 
lion that the ovlet Union 
favor. We do not want ovi t· 
American nuclear confron . 
tion scaled upward We stand 
for lh total elimination or lb 
nuclear threat We ravor lb 
removal of all Sovi t and 
American medium·ran e ml . 
siles from Europe 

We also want to e ahort r
range miuile In Europ 

.... 

When people go a bit 00 far 
By Scott Rlab 

,------...., Regular r eaders know 
that this column's keyn
otes are compassion , 
tolerance and personly 
love. Sometimes, though, 
folks just go too far ... 

Take Hawkeye wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable, for 
example. Danny got hot 
about a column that ran 

________ .. in The DaUy Iowa. 
sports section on April 1. I happen to 
agree that the article was a bit excessive. 
Arter all, the wrestlers ' record speaks for 
itself: the won-loss record , the police 
record, the driving record , , . But Gable 
- an American hero - went to the 
writer's home arid discussed the matter 
for about two hours. I guess he wanted to 
dispel any notion that VI wrelUers may 
be violent, Immature, obsesled, raving 
maniacs. 

The leSIons here? Publicity is fine as 
long as It's good: the entire community 
(writers, too) should be one big pom-pon 
squad. If there's any nastiness, just play 
It down, hush it up, don't ask questions. 
That way, anything written is "half
truths, falsehood and innuendo." Finally, 
If what's written doesn't please, drive to 
the author's home ror a little chat -
Intimidation, unlike sexual harassment, 
i. okay with the university. 

Chili out, Dan, or I'll have to load up the 
tranquilizer darts. 

I COULD HA VI!: USED real bullet. the 
other night - me and the mi •• us cashed 
In our penny roll. for a nre dinner out, 

only to be driven away by cigarette 
smokers. At leaat drunks and drill ulera 
get high - tobacco fiends a t Dothin but 
dead. They also look stupid, m 11 foul 
and pour polson into th ai r. 

They all want to qui t (unle they'r a 
stupid as they look), but ju t caD't sum· 
mon the courage. So why aren't th y 
ashamed to smoke openly? And how d re 
t hey claim any right to fum in public! 
Instant death would spare th m th low 
agonies of lung disease, and th rest of ua 
could enjoy our meal . 

Don't you pin for the "per anal r latlon
ship with Christ" claimed by so many 
letter-writing Christian ? Th y'r 0 rull 
of loving kindness, Just I long 88 you 
have It their way. Let's not judg th 
Bakkers harshly, they ask. "We'r all 
weak, all In need of JC', savina ,rac ,OJ ad 
nauseam. Folks, Ir there's a h 11 , th 
Bakkers and th ir apologists ar aolng to 
be tour guides in the Hall of Fam th reo 

(As for you elr-righteou. pinhead , next 
time you see God ask Him if He can spar 
a miracle and brine us Cl v land Indiana 
rans a pennant th is year. It .eems lik a 
millenium since the lu t on .) 

IF I HAD TO PICK th low 1 fo,m of 
life on Earth, I'd have to . IY landlord! . 
Not that there ar n't any eood on 
somewher - but most ar liars and 
leeche. who worry more about CBSh. now 
than about the comfort and welrar of the 
people who provide the cash. No problem 
is too btl for them to ignor as Ion II ttl 
renl'aln on time. 

My vote for second place goes to stud nt 
government told I , The way th 'I whin 
about voter apathy, and III thOle student 
rees they pay temaelve. to divvy up, you'd 
think they w,re .omethlng more than 

City 
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Board's budget under aHack 
Iy Jim •• Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

With th 12 percent increase 
in rural property taxes in 
John on County, many fru s
trat d farm rs are questioning 
funding r qu .ts by county 
dep rtments now mo re than 
ever. 

The Johnson County Conserva
tion Board', $422,000 budget is 
th most controversial of all 
county department budgets, 
and ha b com a reduttlon 
target of the Johnson County 
Rural Taxpayers A oelation's 
bid t ut county proirams In 
ord ower property taxes. 

Th rd' m In responsibll. 
Ity, accord In, to Its director, 
Rod Dunlap, Is the care and 
upk p of the l,OOO-acre F.W. 
Kent Park, th third largest 
county park In Iowa, located 
10 mile we t of Iowa City. 

D LAP AID the $422,000 
approv d for th conservation 
board by the upervlsors. 
10,000 I thin what the con· 
servatlon bOlrd orliinally 
reque t d, i • low amount 
considering the board' 
r sponslbiliti . . 

Employees 
at Systems 
face battle 

, 
8y Carot Mon ghln 
SI,ff Waler 

This is the second story of 
a three-part series examining 
financial problems facing 
Johnson County. 

"We have responsibility for 
natural resource management 
and protection of wildlife in 
Johnson County," Dunlap said. 
"Our budget has only had a 2 
pe rcent increase in the past 10 
years. r think it's very unfortu
nate that the county is growing 
and the conservation board is 
not growing with it. " 

But members of the rural tax
payers association do not 
agree, and would rather cut 
the conservation' board budget 
by 25 percent. 

"OTHER COUNTIES can get 
a long on $130,000 for their 
conservation boards," associa
tion President Harry Seelman 
said . "It's generally felt by 

many farmers that they are 
running a rather plush opera
tion. " 

Association member Bob Arn 
echoes the complaint. 

"It's a boondoggle," Arn said. 
"The budget they have is ridi
culous. The taxpayers of this 
county should not have to pay 
for Kent Park, the people who 
use it should." 

Arn said supervisors should 
take a closer look at the con
servation board budget before 
deciding to fund it. 

"There is no way they should 
be funded at that level," Arn 
said. "The board of supervi
sors has to start paying more 
attention to farmers' concerns 
on an issue like this." 

BUT CONSERVATION board 
chairwoman Pat Meade points 
out studies have shown the 
Johnson County Conservation 
Board is the most efficient in 
the state. 

"Those counties which spend 
less money on their conserva
tion boards are probably 
smaller or not as well run," 
Meade said. 

She said there is a reason why 

the farmers would like to see 
the conservation board budget 
cut over other budgets. 

"r think they feel it has the 
least impact on the farmer, 
that it isn't as beneficial as 
human service programs," 
Meade said. "I can understand 
that feeling, being a farmer 
myself." 

One suggestion the rural tax
payers association makes for 
reducing the conservation 
board budget is to begin 
charging admission to Kent 
Park, which is now free to the 
public. 

"I DON'T LIKE the idea, but 
with the budget constraints 
we're facing, it's beginning to 
look like we might have to," 
Seelman said. 

But Dunlap believes there 
will never be an admission 
charge at Kent Park 

"There would have to be a 
drastic change in the budget 
for us to have to end up charg
ing entrance fees ," Dunlap 
said. "People pay taxes to 
keep up the park, and as far as 
I'm concerned , that is the 
entrance fee." 

, ---------------------, 

Words hit as hard as a fist. Next time, stop and listen to ' 
what you're saying. You might not believe your ears. ' 

1It. ~ite: Nat~~~~o~=cc~!::~~'~~ ~h~Bo~~~~,~:. l llono,s~ 

'!)UDS'nSUDSe 
APRIL SPECIALS 

MONDAY-Double Punch 
TUESDAY-25c draws of pop & beer 
WIDNESDAY-Double Punch 

. TIiURSDAY-FREE soap with 6 load limit 
~ fRlDAY-Double Punch 
o ~.~ DROP.OFF SPECIAL 

Buy the bag for '3.99 
, Get the first dropped off for 99t 

LANTERN PAA~ 
~ and 35c per lb. thereafter. LOCATION ONLY 

Quit smoking. American Heart a~a 
Association V 

'DUDL§~DS '!)UDS'n.(UDS· .. ~ \ 
c-t~)}!~ ! . OI'"~OS 1 

~ 'D\J "'_ 
2025 2nd St lantern Park Coralville 351.7728 
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WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO 
CALL YOUR PARENTS? 
a) 

b) 

c) 

When you're stuck in your room because 
someone "pennied" your door. 

When you spent all your money playing 
video games and you still have to buy books 
for Developmental Psych. 

When you iust miss hearing their voices and 
telling them what you've been doing. 

One thing about parents: they love to hear what you've been up to. 
But you should call them anyWay. , 
And when they ask where you were last night, tell them that 

you alw~ys call using AT&T Long Distance Service 
because of AT&T's high quality service and 
exceptional value. 
• When they ask how your studies 
ar going, remind them that AT&T 
give you immediate credit if you 
dial a wrong number. 

And when they ask about your 
plans for the weekend, note that you 
an count on AT&T for clear long 

di tance connections. 
And when, at last, they praise 

you for using AT&T, then-and only 
then-you might want to mention 
those Psych books. 

-

ATlaT 
The right choice. 

r , 
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UI's best . Oral-B makes commitment 
honored ,at for a bright Midwest future 
convocation 
By AnJaneHe Brulh 
Staff Writer 

In an "impressive" display of 
achievement and diversity, the 
27th Annual UI Honors Convo
cation held Saturday cele
brated the accomplishments of 
UI students, Honors Program 
Assistant Director Sandy 
Barkan said Monday. 

"The students we are honor
ing are people who are taking 
risks and challenging them
selves in one way or another," 
Barkan said. "They are taking 
advantage of the research 
facilities and excellent faculty 
available. They represent the 
values of this university." 

The work of 79 students was 
recognized, and UI Honors 
Program Director Irwin Levin 
emphasized the variety of 
these achievements. 

We have students who have 
studied in Europe, Africa and 
South America, as well as 
students who have partici
pated in charitable activities, 
student government and athle
tics" Levin said. "This is a 
cha~ce for their family and 
friends to hear about their 
accomplishments and cele
brate with them." 

SOME OF THE more presti
gious honors and their reci
pients were: 

t UI freshman Lori Fawncille 
Brandt received the Dewey B. 
Stuit Award, given to a fresh
man Honors student in recog
nition of scholastic achieve
ment and promise. 

t The Dewey B. Stuit Scholar
ship, also recognizing scho~as
tic achievement and promise, 
was awarded to UI sopho
mores Susan Hickenbottom, 
Sara Schnittjer and Mary 
Alice Snyder. 

t UI junior John Zachary 
Smith Jr. was the recipient of 
the James D. Robertson Scho
larship, awarded to a junior 
Honors student in the social 
sciences. 
t The Virgil Hancher Memor
ial Scholarship, given to a 
junior Honors student who has 
achieved a high level of scho
larship and exhibited evi
dence of maturity and social 
responsibility, was awarded to 
Elise Burmeister. 

t On the basis of grades, 
research and outside activities 
relating to their academic 
area, 47 seniors also were 
named Collegiate Scholars. 
These students are within the 
top 1 percent of their class ~nd 
were chosen as outstanding 
for their total academic 
accomplishment. Levin said. 

By Karin Shedle • E I 
Special to The Daily Iowan a J 0 r m p 0 y e r 

Thirty years ago the Owen Brush Co., now •• 
known as Oral-B Laboratories Inc., came to ••• • 

Today,Oral-Bhas400employeesandre'!'ains I I" I I I 
in Iowa City not with a hope but wlth a 
promise. 

"We're here to stay," John Ruyle, vice preSi-
dent of operations said, adding that Oral-B is 
the No. 1 toothbrush company in the United 
States. 

The Gillette Corp., which bought the Owens 
Brush Co. from Cooper Labs in June 1984 and 
adopted the na~e Oral-B. fo~ the faci~ity , is 
"very interested In Iowa City, Ruyle said. 

BRUSH MAKER AND CREW LEADER 
LeAnn Kindel who has worked at' Oral-B for 
more than 11 y~ars, expressed optimism about 
the company's future. 

"I like this plant because it's changing and 
updating," Kindel said. "They'll be here a 
long time." , 

A recent $7 million modernization of the 
facility's equipment is an exampl~ of the 
company's promise that "we are gOing to be 
here and be here stronger," Ruyle said. 

THE NEW ADDITIONS TO THE company 
will improve the manufacturing process, 
Becky Hasler, employee relations supervisor, 
said. " 

"We' ll continue to make toothbrushes, 
Hasler said, but with "state-of-the-art" equip-

~~ • '11 Ruyle said the high-tech eqUipment WI 

enable the Iowa City plant to compete on a 
global level. 

The local plant makes all the Oral·B tooth· 
brushes used in the United States as well as 
those exported to Mexico, Australia, the 
Philippines, Malaysia, Ireland and Venezuela. 

Fees~_ 
Continued from page 1 

would postpone the actual 
funding proce~s until the sum
mer when the CAC and Stu
dent Senate do not meet. 

Davis said the deadline {or 
allocating funds was moved up 
to the April regents meeting in 
an attempt to accommodate VI 
students. 

"WE THOUGHT it would be 
preferable to move the alloca
tion to April because it (the 
regents meeting) is in Iowa 
City and students could attend 
more easily," Davis said. 

Hansen said it makes no sense 
for the UI administration to 
make any decisions regarding 
the use of student fees. 

p 

This story is the second in 8 series that looks 
at Iowa Clty·s major employers. 

The plant will soon add Brazil to its list of 
consumers. 

"There is a very, very bright future for this 
facility " Ruyle said. "This plant is capable of 
(produ~ing) over 200 million (toothbrushes) 
per year," he said, adding that Oral-B's yearly 
production is near this figure. 

ALTHOUGH ORAL-B SPECIALIZES in 
toothbrushes, that's not the only product it 
sells. 

Oral-B also manufactures several types ?f 
health and beauty aid brushes such as half 
brushes and nail brushes, Ruyle said. 

The company also plans to branch out into 
related fields. "In the future, we will do more 
than toothbrushes. By 1988 we would like to 
produce toothpaste," Ruyle said. 

Oral-B might have to wait until 1988 to begin a 
large-scale production of toothpaste, but t~e 
company's new children'S toothpaste IS 
already being shipped to the warehouses, 
Ruyle said. . . 

A national advertising campaign will begin In 
May for the Oral-B Muppets toothpaste, which 
has already been test-marketed, Hasler said. 

The children's toothpaste comes in two fla 
vors: bubble gum flavor in a Muppets' Miss 
Piggy dispenser, and mint flavor in a Kermit 
dispenser. Each is packaged with a tooth
brush displaying a Muppet character. 

I u s 

UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development and 
Research Duane Spriesters
bach delivered the address at 
the convocation, which was 
part of UI Parents Day festivi
ties. Spriestersbach spoke on 
the Qualities of leadership. 

"CAC and Student Senate are 
the student government. It is 
our function and our preroga
tive to decide how to spend 
this money," he said. "This 
whole thing raises the ques
tion: 'Why does student gov
ernment exist in the first 
place?' .. 

Hansen added, however, he 
sympathizes with the VI admi
nistration in their attempt to 
raise faculty salaries and 
receive more appropriations 
from the state. 

Private. portable. ~nd easy to read, e.p.t. Pius' 
can tell you ~ you're pregnant In as fJ.st as 

10 minutes. And In 30 minutes If you're pot. 

Also taking part in the' celeb
ration was VI Writers' Work
shop Director John W. Leggett, 
who read from his latest novel. 

"They think that by using this 
money to raise faculty sala
ries, it is is going to tell the 
state legislature we need more 
money," Hansen said. "But 
obviously, it hasn't happened." 

MDA CUP NIGHT 
AT THE FIELDHOUSE 

Sponsored in Conjunction with the 1987 Iowa Superdance 

Enjoy these Specials in our 
MDA SUPERDANCE CUP 

50¢ Draws. 25¢ Pop t 2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
Lots of Fun & Dancing 

Tuesday April 14th 4 to 7 pm 
Cup proceeds to benefit 1M Muscular DY8trophy Auociation 

1987 Superdance Dancer T-Shirts available tMre! 
Sponsored by BudweiBer 

Tired of typing 
into · the night? 

lECliNKtRApllics 
has word processing services tor papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two collvenient 10 cl/ion ! 

Downtown Iowa Cltv 
Plaza Centre One 

Mon.-Frl. 8-6J. Sat. 10-2 
354-5,,50 

i We OJ}tr 
Park & Shop 
Bus & hop 

Coralville 
20611' Avenue 

Mon. -Frl. 8-5 J. SIt. 10-2 
338-60:74 

You can use it as soon as one day after ~ 
mi~ period. e.p.l Plus, a fJ.sund easy 

way to know for sure. 

If",,'. ~1Wf'Q ~ 
_, ..... ,::' \ • .., "l-aJ~ 

.. 1 fl!'5T Rn 

A MOTHERS DAY 
she'll remember 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY BJR'rH8TQNE RINGS 
for Mothe1'8 and Orandmothel'8. Each brllUant and 

colorfulttone reprelentl a lovoo one. Bet In 
Irleamlnlr 14K or 10K Irold. the)' .ymbollze a lovt~ 
family. alway. tOlrether. Stonee ar tynthetlo" and 

prlcea atart aBlow at $45.00 . 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
JOI S. Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
338·4212 

IIU. Clinton St. 

Selected Spring 
fashion 

SAVE 
UP TO 30% ON 

GREAT SPRING SPORTSWEAR, 
COORDINATES. MOREl 

Opa MOIl. • TIt IN 
r ..... W .... ·M • Sat 10-5:)0 

Sa. 12·S;00 

10TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

·~$10 
JAMS & SHORTS .................................. H .. $1 0 
• Select group 

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVED $10 
SHIRTS .......................................................... , .. .-... . 

• Select groups 

• Alit. ttyl.. 1 0 
LEGGINGS .................................................... . 

10 • Black, white, cream, gold 

UNION BAY MINI SKIRTS " •. "_'U', 

Sgm~bo~\\ 
__ §_Q9\'e~ _______ .:~_~ __ ..:_ !_~_.rno. 

'--' l~\\ ~f III lot. Itt I'" lulL If S 

Are You A Student In 
In Finding Out 

NURSING? 
AN 

I NFORMAT I 0 
NIGHT 

Thursday, April 16 1987 at 7~OOpm 

Room 22- ur ing Bld 

Professionals in th fi Id will r 
questions regarding: 
• Employment Opportuniti 
• Nursing Today and In h tu 
• Admission Requir m nt 

Hefre hmen will 
Interested persons who cannot .ttend, n 'f: 

Carol Gruber at '7 1 

Say Happy East r 

with jlower frmn 
Eicher florist! 

Ea ter Sunday' April 19 

'nd the f.T.D. GI ry f pri 8ot.iqoo. an 
.rran m ill f olorful l1\i 4'd flo 
Ell ler ba k~l. 

Pn....i 1ox.IlYIl $l.O, ... \. 
Other I r amn men 

available laflin Itll 

• Long I lin flo ring rI n 

• Beautiful E.ul ,lillie '7 Ie '15 
• Azalea I Mum, I h·dnn I, 

1(; Inla and other pbnl .. '3" 
• III f1o~ r .Iowa ily' fI"" t Iklf\ "I f!I' n 
n"""r . Buy OIl(! Of. "": nl 

• Grt'Cn Planu-.ppm,lmlCt'1 11~ ~t' , 
10 c1100M to ~njuy year around. 

tleh,lJ& flOrist 



S. African gold mine caves In, killing 7 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - A gold mine cave-in 

burled 10 workers under 100 tons of rock Monday, killing 
,even miner and Injuring three. 

Th cave-in brought the death toll to 44 in three South 
African mine accidents this month. 

Th co llapse occurred Monday morning at the Randion
tein Estate gold mine, 10 miles west of Johannesburg, a 
.pokesman for Johannesburg Consolidated Investments 
said. 

The 10 black miners were drilling holes to Install 
support beam In a workroom about 2,800 feet below the 
surface when 150 tons of rock collapsed and buried them, 
th pokesman said. 

Th thre Injured men received treatment at the mine 
dlsp nary. The bodle of the seven men killed in .the 
accident hod been located and were being removed from 
the min ,officials said. 

Ba optimistic about future summit 
SA 'fA BARBARA, Calif - White House chief of staff 

Howard Baker said Monday he Is optimistic Secretary of 
Slate G org Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadz can lay the groundwork this week for an 
arms control agr menl. 

He Iso said he would not be surprised to see a summit 
betw en Pr sldent Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mlkhat1 Gorbac hev result from Shultz's mission to 
Yo cow 

Bak r, peak," to reporters in Santa Barbara, also 
connrm d Ragan sent a per onal message to Gorbachev 
via hultz, but 80ker declined to characterize its 
commenta. 

Ask d aboutth Ilk IIhood of an agreement to eliminate 
rnedium-rang mi iles from Europe, Baker said, "I am 
op\lml Ltc about Ural. .. There Is good reason to believe 
progre . can b made on this fronl" 

On a ummit, Baker said, "1 would not be surprised to 
e som ort of d cl Ion r suit from those conversations 

but Ihis is nol the 18 t opportunity for that sort of 
conver atlon or that sort of arrangement." 

Quoted ... 

opened into allegations that 
over the pa t five years to 

declare cease-fire end 

r bels on AP offices in 

Th f In t lid In lb If own manure, 
- Pennloll I W'I r Joe Jama,I, objecting to TeXICO', 

ban ru Icy I !nO 10"1 pag.7A. 

AlE 
PEANUT 

BANANA 
SPIlT 

T y & Wednead8y 
April 14 & 15 

QuelIlIIn Johneon County 
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National 

Firm seeks FBI information 
in fighting off $4 billion suit 

MiVIla 
4abo 

BlACK WIDOW (III 
\"" 7:00.9:30 
. EngIettI 

;~ PlATOON (III 
Z 7:00,9:30 

' f, 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Mor

ton Thiokol Inc., fighting off a 
$4 billion lawsuit over the 
Challenger shuttle disaster, is 
entitled to know more about 
an FBI investigation of the 
company's activities, lawyers 
told a federal court Monday. 

U.S. District Judge Harold 
Greene was expected to rule 
quickly on Morton Thiokol's 
motion to release to its 
lawyers sealed documents dis
cussing the criminal investiga
tion. 

The motion was opposed by 
lawyers for the Justice Depart
ment and Morton Thiokol engi
neer Roger Boisjoly, who has 
flied a lawsuit seeking more 
than $4 billion in damages 
from his former employer. 

THE CIVIL SUIT filed by 
Boisjoly on behalf of himself 

and the federal government 
alleges that the deaths of the 
seven Challenger astronauts 
on Jan. 28, 1986, were "crimi
nal homicides." 

Morton Thiokol manufactured 
the solid-rocket boosters that 
caused the explosion of the 
Challenger. In a financial set
tlement reached with NASA, 
no formal blame was assessed 
for the accident, but Morton 
Thiokol agreed to a $10 mil
lion return of profits. 

The FBI investigation was dis
closed when documents relat
ing to Boisjoly's lawsuit were 
accidentally unsealed by the 
court last week. 

The documents were resealed, 
but not until after the criminal 
investigation had been 
reported by the news media. 

"THERE MAY BE something 

'T~xaco bankruptcy 
ends appeal battle 

HOUSTON (UPI) - A Texas 
appeals court declined Mon
day to force Texaco to post 
bond to · appeal a judgment 
that it pay $10.3 billion to 
Pennzoil in a takeover baltle 
for Getty Oil, saying the oil 
company's weekend bank
ruptcy filing rendered the 
action meaningless. 

The three First District Court 
of Appeals judges conferred 
briefly before Judge James 
Warren recessed the hearing, 
saying it would serve no pur
pose. 

J ames Sales, a lawyer for Tex
aco Inc., told the court that the 
bankruptcy filing had stayed 
further action in any litigation 
pending against Texaco in its 
legal struggle with Pennzoil 
Co. over the ownership of 
Getty Oil Co. 

"We believe any action has to 
be passed to the bankruptcy 
judge," Sales said. "U's my 
understanding no action can 
be taken. It would be a mean
ingless action." 

TEXACO STOCK ENDED the 
day down $3.50 to $28.375 a 
share. Pennzoil stock plum
meted by $15.25 to $77 a share. 

Texaco and two financial sub
sidiaries, Texaco Capital Inc. 
and Texaco N.V., filed for 

reorganization Sunday under 
the Federal Bankruptcy Code. 
The nation's third-largest oil 
compimy said it was forced to 
do so by failure to reach a 
settlement on the record judg
ment it was ordered to pay 
Pennzoil and uncertainty over 
how much bond it would have 
to post to continue appeals in 
Texas. 

Lead Pennzoil lawyer Joe 
Jamail said after the court 
hearing that Pennzoil would 
file legal ob5ections tl) the 
bankruptcy filing within two 
days. 

"It's a phony filing," Jamail 
said. "It is a totally unneces
sary action that punishes no 
one except their own share
holders. They're going to slide 
in their own manure." 

ButPennzoillawyerJohnJef
fers , who supported Jamail's 
statements in court, later said 
a challenge Was being recon
sidered. "That's an option," he 
said. "We'll ~ithel' do that or 
involve ourselves in the bank
ruptcy proceedings." 

Sales, the Texaco lawyer, said 
bankruptcy was the company's 
only course of action because 
creditors and suppliers were 
putting increased pressure on 
Texaco, hindering its ability to 
do business. 

NOURISHING the LUNCHTIME CONNOISSEUR 

, 

University of Iowa Museum of Art 

Robert Rorex 
"TM Dilemma of lite Japanes t! arlisl in lite 20lh Cenlury" 

Wednesday 12:30 April 15, 1987 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available ( .I"b 

12- , iJu'mgl'. Lkef. PeplX'ronl. Oln<ldlcln L3i:lcon . \ ~ ~ 

NOW serving MJ/Jer, MJ/Jer Lite and : p; I! .. .;,' , 
,or l_ 

Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

351 5073 302 E. Bloomlnglon SI. 
• Opcn 7 Days a Wcek 4 '00 '0 1:00 a.m. 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty·First Annual 

E.W. Hall 
Philosophy lecture 

JOHN SEARLE 
University of California, 

Berkeley 
"Minds, Brains, 
and Computers" 

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 8:00 PM 
100 PHILLIPS HALL 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5·8 pm 

Adults: '350 
Under 12: 'I t5 

GRINGOS 

in those documents the com
pany thinks would be helpful 
in the press and financial 
community," Morton Thiokol 
lawyer Robert Jordan told the 
court in urging release of the 
papers. 

"It is really fundamental fair
ness that is our concern here," 
he said, adding that company 
lawyers would keep the con
tents of the documents confi
dential if the court wished. 

Accordingto the sealed docu
ments, an unspecified number 
of Morton Thiokol employees 
are acting as FBI informers in 
the investigation. 

Justice Department attorney 
David Long told the court the 
investigation could be 
severely hampered if Morton 
Thiokol is allowed to learn 
details about it. 

.... Engler! II 
' f 
:~ BLIND DATE 1'1-111 
.~: 6:30. 9:00 

c.....,... The_ 

lE1HAl. WEAPON 1111 
1 :45,4:15, 7:00, 9:30 

OTEU.O IN! 
1 :30. 4:00, 7:00, 9:30 

THE SECRET OF 
, MY SUCCESS 1'1-131 
. ~ 2:00, 4:30, 7:10, 9:30 

~ l.?i, , 

II A genuine American culture hero" 
Boston Globe Magazine 

Choreographer for the films White Nights, 
Amadeus and Hair 

Bakers' Dozen 
Music by Willie "The Lion" Smith 

In the Upper Room 
Music by Philip Glass 

APRIL 14 .... ____ _ 
Ballare 
Music by Wolfgang Mozart 

Fugue 
Nine Sinatra Songs 
Music of Frank Sinatra 

Tickets available 8 p,m, _____ _ 

$19/$17 
UI Student $ 1 5.20/$ 1 3.60 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arta . 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free In towa outaide Iowa Cny 

1-800-HANCHER 
The /Jniversity of low. IOW8 City, low8 

HANCHER 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE 

Students may order their 1987 Football Season 1ickets beginning April \3 ot the Athletic 
1icket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The cost of the tickeLS are $35.00 per Itudent 
and 580.00 per nudent guest ticket. Student season tickets are good for III five home 
games of the 1987 football season. Student guest tickets are available on a limited basi.; 
all swdenu ordering !hese tickets may nOi be accommodated, but will receive I refund 
for their order at fall pickup. Priority buying is from Aprill3thru May 8, and this is the 
only time that luest tickets may be ordered. Athletic Ticket Office hoon are 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. Studenu may pickup !heir tickets beginning September 9. 
Please read the student tickeu policy before placing your order. 

SfUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY· 1987 

1. A ltudent may purchase one .eason ticket It the student price of $35.00. A guell 
• ticket may be ordered at the public price of $80.00. A limited number of guest tickets 

will be available; therefore, an .tudents ordering these mlY not receive them. The 
guell ticket will not be available afler May 8, the deadline for student priority. Office 
hool1 are 9:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

2. Studenu will receive priority based on the number of consecutive yean they bave 
applied for or purchued football tickets Il The Univenity of Iowa. There will be no 
1011 in priority Coroff-(;uopus programs or a bona fide illness. An individual who 
misses two or more consecutive lellonl for rulOn. other than the above will lose all . . , 
pnonty. • 

J . In order for a studCllt 10 receive their priority Cor Cootball he/she must order 
sometime during the period of April L3 10 Mly 8, 1987. These orders will be filled 
aCQOrding to priority eSlabJished. Any order placed afler MlY 8 will be filled II if the 
order bad zero priority. Students ordering after the priority period will alfo accrue I 

year of buying credit toward their priority purchase of tickets in the following ycan. 
".Individuals may order season tickets Cor a group no larger than eight If all ,roup 

membel1 cannot be present when the order;' placed, the members who are nOl 
present must provide either their pel1ona1 check with cuneot and .ummer address 
therem or cash and their ID number 10 the penon placing the order. One student 
may not write a personal check in payment for another student's tickets. 

5. The lowest priority within a group will detennlne the location of the entire block of 
tickets Cor that group. That is, all students within. group will cany the lowell 
priority of any member in thll group. If ceruin prioritics are denied student or guest 
tickeu, anyone with higher priority requesting sealing with this group will allO be 
denied tickeu. 

6. Student scasm tickets will continue on sale on a non-priority bui.! afler May 8 and 
will remain on sale throu&h Friday, September 4 if still available. 

7. Eadt student mUlt pick up their own ticket in the fall . The student mUll present their 
own swdent ID willi CUFmlt relislRtion (Fall 1981) lticker and picture 1D lithe 
lime of pickup. Studenl pickup wiU begin Wednesday, September 9. 

8. Studcnu mly clllcel their football season ticket order and receive a fun refund up 
until the Friday before the Ii I1t horne game. Afler that date, refundl will be issued 
only for the portion of lIIe pmes remaininl to be played. No cancenations or refund 
n:qUCIts will be honored after the student ticket has been picked up IIld signed lor. 
AU requcsu for refunds mUll be made in wrilin, to the Athletic Ticket Office. Please 
provide your full nlme, ID number and an addrell for the mailing of your refund 
dleck. 

9. A lIudenl ticket, to be valid, mUll be accomPJllied by a Univcl1i1y ofIowllD wilh 
current (FlU 1987) reilltntjon sticker and a picture 10. A student ticket may be used 
by the original purtliucr or by any other Univenity of Iowa ltudent, butllle original 
purchaler will be hdd liable for any violatlons of the student ticket policy. U a non
lIudenl is found using a student's ticket, the stucient foneill all future lIudenttickel 
privUeles. The penally (or a violatim of the University policy involving the 10 and 
ticht will be the lou of the use of the ticket for two games. DUPLICATE TICKETS 
CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN STUDBNT11CI<.IlTS. 

to. Everyone, regardlell of ale, is required to have a valid ticket Cor admittance 10 all 
Univenity oC Iowa football aUDM. This includes Wanll in anns. 

,~ ____ ~ __ ~ __________ ~ ___________________________ ~ ______ ~ ________ -L __ ~~_ _ ________ ~ ____ ~~ ____ • ________ ~ ___ _ 
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Arts/entertainment 

One-dimensional characters 
weaken Rafelson's 'Widow' 
By Oeorge V,tchl.ln 
Staff Writer 

B 08 RAFELSON 
always makes films 
that seem unwilling 
to feel. At his best, in 

Five Easy Pieces and The Post
man Always Rings Twice, it's 
the situations, not the charac
ters, that move us. 

The comedy of Jack Nicholson 
in Pieces pounding away at a 
piano on a truck stuck in 
traffic comes from the absur
dity of the scene, just as the 
tragedy of Nicholson in Post
man, as he loses Jessica Lange 
on the verge, at last, of recon
Ciliation, comes from the hor
ror of fate. In both films, even 
with an actor as good as 
Nicholson, the. characters 
seem unimportant, the events 
of their lives dominate them 
so. 

Such is the case with Rafel
son's latest film, Black Widow. 
The title refers to Catherine 
(Theresa Russell)', whose 
hobby/occupation is marrying 
older, rich men and killing 
them. 

IN WASHINGTON, D.C., Jus
tice Department worker Alex 
Barnes (Debra Winger) hacks 
away at her computer, keeping 
the United States safe. She 
stumbles onto the odd series 
of deaths, supposedly caused 
by Ondine's Curse, and sees 
the case as a way out of her 
dull office job. Soon she's sold 
all her worldly possessions 
and is after Catherine. What 
Alex doesn't count on is get
ting drawn into Catherine's 
web. 

Rafelson's working traditional 
film territory here, with a 
slight twist. He's merely resur
rected the Doppelganger, but 
has composed his double from 
females instead of males. 
Nonetheless, the characters 
balance out too neatly -
Catherine is blonde, Alex 
dark; Catherine is evil, Alex 

S.ml Frey, There., Ru ... II, Debra Winger 

Film 
good; Catherine is sexual, 
Alex frigid. Within minutes of 
meeting at a scuba diving class 
they get to practice mouth-to
mouth - each is the other's 
breath of life. The homoerotic 
overtones continue, as they 
both fall for Paul (Sami Frey), 
one of those oh-so-continental 
types and a hotel mogul to 
boot. 

UNFORTUNATELY, Cather-
• ine seems to be the woman 

who fell to earth. Many of her 
lines are delivered deadpan, 
so it's hard to tell how sincere 
she is about anything. Rafel
son even goes so far as to 
black-out after some of these 
moments, as if we needed 
extra time to think. However 
physically striking Russell is, 
she gets caught up trying to act 
like a woman acting and winds 
up not acting at all. It is 
impossible to guess at her 
motivation; she's many times 
over wealthy, so halfway thro
ugh the film I assumed we'd 

eventually find out she was an 
android or something. 

As for Alex, she too is fright
fully one-dimensional. Why 
must she only be able to have 
a career and no romance? 
Because she's a woman, of 
course. However liberating it 
might seem to have a film star 
two women and no men, all 
Rafelson gives us is ste
reotypes. The sexy blonde is 
the one to fear, the heady 
brunette is afraid of passion. 

IF RAFELSON wanted to do 
somethi ng really different, 
Catherine and Alex would 
have gone off together. 
Instead, their affections must 
center on a man, one who can 
appropriately combine roles 
as both lover and father. The 
women turn out not to be most 
dangerous to men, but to them
selves, and only one can sur
vive in the end. Hence, the 
film gets defined by its objects 
- the expensive clothes, fine 
jewelry, Hawaiian scenery, 
shapely half-dressed bodies -
as the characters are merely 
pawns in an old game. IfRafel
son dumped justice, he would 
have elevated half the world. 

Cave' relates Mayan culture 
By Suzy Price 
Staff Writer 

G UATEMALA A.D. 
800. A screaming 
child is dragged into 
a cave by the elders. 

Black painted shapes flicker 
across the jagged walls. Hun
ters, kings, dwarves thrust for
ward, then vanish in the dark
ness. Silence descends. 

Guatemala 1980. Andrea Stone 
investigates the ancient paint
ings in the Naj Tunich cave for 
her doctorate. "They are ter
rifying. I would call the cave 
life-threatening," she said. 

Stone came to Iowa City last 
week to lecture on this unique 
cave and its psychological 
effects, ancient and modern. 
The well-preserved paintings 
in the cave are also an impor
tant addition to the New 
World heritage, she said. 

According to Stone, the cave 
was painted by Maya Indians 
near the Mexican border from 
730 to 770 A.D. It contains 
about 40 linear drawings of 
figures and more than 400 hier
oglyphics drawn in black on 
the white limestone wall. The 
cave was apparently a sacred 
area for religious ceremonies 
and rites, and the figures 
reflect this. 

STONE SAID that human 
bones found in the cave sug
gest human sacrifice took 
place there. Skeletons of chil
dren, with some bones miss
ing, are often found in Mayan 
caves. The rain gods were 

Art 
supposed to be particularly 
pleased by the pureness of 
children. Corn cobs and small 
grinding stones also found in 
the cave make it a very likely 
scene of fertility ceremonies, 
she said. 

Stone was an art and art his
tory major who was drawn to 
pre-Columbian art by its 
romantic aura. "We live in the 
New World, so I also felt a 
sense of national pride. 1 
could do something to help 
foster understanding of our 
culture," she said. 

She went to Guatemala in 1980 
having already explored caves 
in Belize. "I liked the thrill, 
the scariness of going into 
wild caves," Stone said. She 
found the paintings in Naj 
Tunich cave in El Peten 
surpassed all the Classical 
Mayan art she had seen before 
and began the first survey of 
Mayan cave art. 

OTHER MAYAN ART tends to 
be complicated and full of 
symbols, whereas the figures 
in the caves are realistic and 
involved in human activities. 
Some scenes are sexually 
explicit and there are depic
tions of "anti-social, ' lewd 
behavior" marking the caves 
as a special place where only 
the initiated ' would be 
allowed. 

Stone believes the art was 
never purely decorative. "It 
was a conceptional vehicle for 

their religious world view," 
she said. 

The 450 hieroglyphics are 
unique in New World calligra
phy and differ from usual 
Mayan shapes by being "more 
esoteric, less political" than 
those found on public monu
ments. "They look like dog 
biscuits," Caroline Tate, UI 
lecturer in non-European art, 
added. She explained that the 
hieroglyphics ar,e an art form 
in themselves and were 
adapted to the shape of the 
object on which they were 
written. 

STONE WILL make her fifth 
visit to the cave this summer 
despite the difficulties of 
crossing the mountainous ter
rain. 

"It's an ordeal getting there. 
You have to go up a steep 
slope which is especially scary 
by mule," she said. However, 
the secluded location in the 
middle of a rain forest may 
explain why the cave has not 
been looted and is in such 
good condition. 

The cave exerted a strong 
influence on the Maya's cul
ture. 

''The Maya have a creation 
myth that takes place in a 
cave," Stone said. "There is a 
house of dark, a house of cold 
and a house of knives. The 
cave are pitch black and freez
ing. The rocks become knife 
sharp through erosion and are 
very painful. You can easily 
see how the story came about. 
It puts your mind in a diffe
rent place." 

Central to feature 'Acid' rock 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

A PRIL is a busy 
month - there are 
lots of opportunities 
to hear great live 

music from all over the coun.' 
try. But one of the best shows 
of the month (and probably the 
whole year) will be tonight. 

Scratch Acid, from Austin, 
Texas, will appear tonight at 
10 with Stick Dog at Central, 
203 N. Linn. The band is tour
ing to support their new EP, 
Benerker, a six-song melee of 

• texture; feedback and vocalist 
David Yow's impenetrable lyr
iCI. The group is hard to clas
IUY; IOmething along the lines 

of jazz-funk-industrial-punk
rock In' roll-madness might be 
in order. But that's just too 
generic to do them justice. 

THE BAND HAS been get
ting lots of attention since 
their debut EP, Scratcb Acid, 
was released in early 1985 on 
Rabid Cat Records. The band's 
LP, Just Keep EaUng, came out 
In July 1986 and was rave
reviewed everywhere. Aller a 
label switch (to Touch and Go 
Records) and what the group 
term~ "a return to the basics," 
the most recent record came 
out, once again to positive 
response. 

Not only do critics love the 
band, but the college radio 
charts are beginning to aa 
well. This i8 no R.E.M. we're 

talking about here, but thank 
God for that. Scratch Acid has 
been making its way up charts 
that are usually the habitat of 
bands that are, if anything, 
distinguished by their lack of 
distinguishing features. 

Scratch Acid definitely does 
have distinguishing reatures; 
if the group sounds like any
one it is label-mates (and fel
low Austin residents) Butthole 
Surfers (who will, by the way, 
be here next week). Both 
bands have the same strange, 
demented sense or humor and 
similarly anarchic musical 
stylings. But Scratch Acid can
not be acc~.ed of being Butth
ole Surfers clones; the aound 
is too unique to have peen 
borrowed from anyone else. 

Entertainment Today --Hewkeyel 
At the BIJou Almanlc " .18 P m on WSUI (AM 910). , 1 

TIll NI. Vorl! PhIIhl""onIc conducted by lubln Mthll. 
Iowa wrestl l 

Hon with reil 
received I tt 
Chelesvlg an 

Dlux Foil (1970). A lemlnlst. ,vlnt-gerde 111m that 
counterpoints Hollywood stereotypes. 1.17 p.m. 
Plckpocklt (1959). Modeled loosely on CrimI .nd 
Punllhmlnt. this Robert Sresson 111m .tuclles the 
activities and motives 01 a criminal. At 8:30 p.m. 

will p rlorm at 830 p m on I<SUI (FM 91 .7) 

Art 
SI.y lo.klr will dllpl.y PI nllng through April 17 In 
the Drewelowe Gallery. 

Music 
Soprlno Trlcy Qultno will perlorm In recital at 5 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

Erio 8chelb will dllplay drlW ngl through Apr I 17 In the 
Check. red Sp.ce 
Oartenl P. CoItrlln will dl.pl y A"'lrIoln 1m ...... 
collection 01 masqued painting' .nd prlnl •• through 
Aprll181n the South Sida G lI'ry. 18111 Lowlr Mudl". ~ 
Road. 

Dance 
Twyla Tharp Dance will perlorm at 8 p.m. In Hancher 
Auditorium. Thl 1811 Studlnt An E.hlblt Will be on <II play tllrougll 

April 17 .t Old 8rlck 
Nightlife 
Scratch Acid and Stick Dog will perlorm at 10 p.m. at 
Central , 203 N. Unn SI. 

DtbcHlh lrookl will dllplay her p "tlng through April 
29 at Ihl low, Intemallonal Clnt r. JtlfllJOn 8ulldl"ll 
Room 204 
'Irb NIH'tz will dl,play her .crylic, w.t rcoior end 
past.1 p.lnllng, through Aprll In tM main lobby of the 
Hawkeye Statl Sank. 229 S. Dubuque St . Radio 

FlYI Wahllllon, president of Planned Parenthood, will 
speak on "National Press Club" at noon on WSUI (AM 
910). 

Ludovlc:o DOAngelo will dlspl.y erytlCl (I mtdll 
through April 30 In the Boyd Towel ea.t Lobtiy .. pert 01 
UI Hospitals ProJect Art 

Thl Bob and Ray Public: R.dlo Show will be aired at 
2:50 and 7 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

I_I City Ellmlntary Ic:hooI. .". II dl pi Y artwolk 
through April 30 In the Boyd To r Wilt Lobby .. palt 
of UI Hosplt.l. Project Art . Thl Cat Club will feature music from the film • Round 

Mldnlllht at 8 p.m. on KRUI (FM 89.7) . D.wn R. H .... will dl play Ukr n n pytallky (Dahktd 
egg ) through April 30 In tilt UI HOlpltal1 M.,n Lobby It 
part of UI Hoapltal. Prolect Art 

Indlpendlnt book"lI"e Richard Bray. Paul Unowsky 
and Paul Yamazaki will be guests on "StudS Terkel 

tbr BBO BEEF 
BASKET ~ 

with chips 11:30 to 8:00 

fS2 PITCHERS 
nl1 ClOSE 

~ 

taurrnCf $1 BOnuS OF C 0 
at Gilbert & Prentiss & COORS U HT 

TUESDAY 
4/14/87 

MORNING 

5;30 0 1.-4801 SUrvIVal s.,.e. 
CI) IM'XI MOVIE: 'A Womon 
Cliled Gold, ' 

7:00 0 IHaOI MOVIE: Go,.hot· (CC) 
7:311 m Sport.Conl., 
' :00 mAul. Rlelng '87: III V.gII 

250 IAI 
' ;00 0 IH80) MOVIE: 'Time eandltl' 

lin S""ool 
CI) IMAXI MOVIE: ·Splllll~. us' 
ICCI m Bodybuilding' 1 ••• MI, Inl.r~ 
natlon,l CompetItion tAl 

g:05 II' IIIOVIE: ·Franel. J.",. ",. 
WACS ' 

10.00 m World Cup Skonv, C,o .. 
Country National. (RI 

10::10 m Spo~.Look 
11:00 0 (HeOI MOVIE: ' The NI0'11111' 

Lightl W.nt ChIt In Georgi. ' 
lID IMAXI MOVIE: 'Smooth r.II, ' 
OJ MOVIE: 'The AIIIV"or Po .. 

~.' m actin S",.y. _. In III ... 

'IOn 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 m Colle,. a.uull! T .... 
UM .1 Okllhom. SIll. IAI 

12:05 II' MOVIE : 'My SI. Convlett' 
12:)0 CI) (MAXI MOVIE , 'MI' Mu 80· 

yond Thund.,dom,' (CC) (In 
51.'001 

1:00 0 IHeOI MOVIE: ·V.o'l· tCCI 
2:30 CI) IMAXI MOVIE . ·R"'.. VI ' 

~ero· 
3:00 e MOVIE , 'Chlrile Oranl'o Wor' 

P.~ I ., 2 
3:30 0 IHID I MOVIE: ·T". 'Ov.n· 

'Uftl of Huckleberry Finn' 
~:OO C!) IM,xl MOVIE, ·Th. SIInio 

Cuc~oo' 
m P,. ellnoll T.om A'm 
W"IHing 

. :30 m Schor •• tlc SPOOl "",e"eI 
5,00 'm SponlLoolt 
5:30 0 IHIOI MOVIE; ·H .. O 0"1C0' 

(Cellln 51.'eo) 
m NB. Toa" 

EVENING 

8 00 0 ~I 0 f' 0 • CD H .... e Born.y M,IIt' 
G 12 Nightly BUlin .. s Report 
CI) IM'XI Cra.y 'boullhl Moy. 
Ie" InvriO 
C N'W1 ILIW'I, o Monlylln. 

I HI. ,de .. ". Ind McCormIck 
Public Pok, Spooch 
Alrwolt Eo"". St •• nd S~j 

I MlfCU' W'lbr, M.D 
SportlCenter 
You Con 'l Do Tlltl on Tole., 

lion 

Tonight, April 14 at 10pm 
$3.00 cover 

$1 .00 Heineken 

Central 
corner of Market & Linn Streets 

3379492 

60S 11) ' "nlo<O _ &on 
6::10 0 II M'A'S-H o r gwhHlofF_ o (. CD H ... ,' .. .., c_ 

".ftt" .... ICC) 

I ', m _lIInicll u.....na 
Cros"" 
NHl Hock., 01" ...... ' Ie .... 

"' ... ,. 0 .... 5 IU..I 
mDI~" 

• 35 M.~ l •• gue ..... NII Cm' 
tmNtJ Red, It Au.nt.l Ir.~t 
lLov.) 

1 00 0 . tHD~. '0341 
O CHN ..... 
H~ MOVIE: ·OoI.htl· ICC) 

" &OM .... ......,1I 0 W""" _ 
_llOf\ t.. I -,... .-.. -._~"Nt -_£_._0-

'-

I ·· .... -• .. w.~ ... 
~ .~GrP\. 

P., 1011 
18 .-... P>CIA ,_ 

o.. ......... o..c 
M· .·.·~ T......,. ...... ... I,. .. 

C MollocillRII'. SIf(101 
I Who', ,,,. 10 .. ICC) ,R) 

IIIOVIE: ·Mo ... • PtII , ol 2 
" ~ Noyt; I. 'o,body Out 

TII4" ICC) IAI 1Qon. T...... JO 
GI IMAXI MOVIE; '10 W...,.. ~ '*' e..u_ •• ' c._ Gold.' T~ I_ 

I Pnme Nt •• 

~~~It'" 01 Nt ... i~~ ~ l.," 
P""" EdllO<I lin ..... C__ C .... _. 
~an Alp,... 't hi., r ..... 

Cone" ... W,IM'...... ~. • 
• Ct" 10 01..., _.... CM' 
G_o .... ,T ... _ <, .- I 

1:)0 ) G,owlo, ,.",. (CO) IAI ! ~tMI ~. 
.00 W::;~~IIC W,III Mt'" " • ~ ..... 

Goodml. . =:- t4 T . 
' C ,A CD MOV .. : ........ ..,. 1101 IHIOI = -:.... .. 
~ { ". .... , H,,"'III Pili C~ , 
301. ,AI o I M_ogh~"II ICC) tAl II )0 , LMt 

" F,an",", 'CC) l,=,I~':: 'II 
%"00~"'1I 1M ... , tI er-.. 

!II IOIInjr Joe ',,,Ie< .It YO ...... N .... B,., So",,"," ITaI'f(lI =.0 1/IA 
m v.., CM.",O. Ow< C/IrIo,... T~ A:" 10 _. 1m A.,,, PhiIbtn _ ~ ...... 

I 010 ... " Iwd C .... .., v .... HV IAI 
• )0 RII'" WOliIOI 'M .011 :: :~ 8 :.0 .nJ'f1 
.00 MTV Oiottl VJ. LI"., .... ,_. ."". 

,..,Im. n 

I CNN N .. ,. 12 00 WI~' 
HBOI H"cMI~ .. II. ' 1"101 J .. ':z.. 
.1 Mu H .. "oom ICCI 1111 Ie ... 'r_ 

~I.' 101 """'".. ... . 
GI N .. , Pet til It ,.._ 
IIlIMa.,. ,.r.oR"... c.- . • ~,._~ 
Dr, Ruth ShOw HI' .... ~ 

90S MOVIE 'n.. PI_, ... · 12 OJ 'Loi •• 
130 IHIDI MOVIE 'AnOf\' .. ~' "7 V:!''-

etleb!1', C".,. CCl • 
oro """ 'tl7 Col,... ... ~tlb'M Il>t- t2 )0 1 VTV elll .... _ otI 

10 00 D V_ M....., Woltl _~ H... I u","1t 
Goodm,n .,.. 

I 0 , 0 I CD N.... H4rft,_ 11\ , 
-"_'Ieet "ltl1 III M-r "'"le (....., .... ,. 

r------------------- ---------------- ---' .. '."'. I ~ti TUESDAY & THURSDAY P CIAU 

I ~~" ... : .. (::,"'''' I ~ .. ~ ~ 
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lARGEWFDGI 
CHEESE & ON 

TOPPING 
AOOI11ONAl. TnI~tIr..~ I 

I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-92 2 
I 325 E. ~larkct No Coupon Needed 
1 •••• -. __ • __ • __ •••••••• _ ••••••••• , ............ , •• , •••••• .-IJ 

The Cyclon 
Clinton's D n 

Chelesvlg I 
Is a two-tim 
one of the to 
selSOn. 

Frekes h 
Iowa ahorts!1 

haS b n na 
Frak 8 

for a .429 
garneowlnnl 
a doubl 8 

t~ .... 



portsbriefs 
Hawkeyea nab two atate champions 

Iowa wre tUna Coach Dan Gable acquired some consola
tion with r ignlng national champion Iowa State as he 
recelv dIU rs or Intent from Webster Clty's Bart 
Ch I vlg and Eagle Grove's Mark Reiland. 

Th eydon Sunday receivM letters of intent from 
Cllnton's D n Kmght and Emmetsburg's Steve Hamilton. 

Chele vlg I a three·tlm state champion while Reiland 
I a two-lim tatc champion. Chelesvig was considered 
on or th top high hool wr stiers in the country last 
seuon. 

Frakes honored as Player of the Week 
low shortstop Randy Frakes. a senior from Des Moines. 

ha been n m d Big T n Player orthe Week. 
FraK I rned th honor by going six for 14 at the plate 

for a 429 av rage and racking up seven RBIs, including a 
118m .wlnnlna hom run against rllinois. Frakes also had 
8 doubl nd two triples on the week. 

Th ot·l1. 17~pound Infielde r, who transferred after 
playi y ar at Sam Houston State. has a .353 career 

rag 011 g . 

r 
Scor board 

NBA 
Standings 
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BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOM STIC BOTILES 

PORTS 
PITCHERS 

o coni · 7:JO,cLOSI 

Pitchers 

Bar UClaOr 
nled leer~ 

9· 32 (24 hrs.) 

Sports 

Sailors ready 
for upcoming 
Ohio regatta 
By Mere Bone 
Staff Writer 

The UI Sailing Club did not participate in 
the Ohio State Seminar/Regatta, sche
duled for April 11-12 in Columbus, Ohio. 
because of "scheduling conflicts," accord
ing to club member Gunther Lubben. 
However, the club will send five members 
to a regatta hosted by Ohio State April 
18-19. 

The members of the club attending this 
weekend's regatta are Bill Vickers, Tricia 
Combs. Gunther Lubben and Paul Good
man. 

UI Club Coach Bob Woodward, who is in 
California for a coaching seminar. will 

Sportsclubs 
join the club at Ohio State. 

Lubben said Ohio State's round-robin 
regatta will prepare the club for a more 
competitive one in the near future. 

"WE'RE GOING TO SEND a club to Ohio 
State this weekend to get us ready for the 
Area C Eliminations (to be held May 2-3 in 
Green Bay, Wis.). It's a much more tougher 
one than this. It's where all the hot shots 
will be," Lubben said. 

Ohio Wesleyan, Michigan and various 
East Coast clubs are scheduled to be in 
attendance this weekend. 
• The UI lacrosse club will compete in 
the Budweiser Big Ten Tournament. April 
17-19. at Northwestern. The club, which 
plays its home games on the southwest 
grounds of the Field House, will return to 
host a three-club tournament April 25-26. 
Northwestern and the University of Chi
cago will participate. 

"The Big Ten Tournament is gonna be 
tough," Club President Keith Wieqcek 
said. "The teams that have competed in 
the Big Ten in the last four years have 
really come together and put up some 
good clubs." 

Seven Big Ten schools will compete in the 
conference tournament. with the excep· 
tions being Ohio State and Michigan 
State, who are not eligible because they 
have NCAA team status. Also not compet· 
ing is Minnesota, which doesn't have a 
club. 

"Everybody else is kind of equal," 
Wiencek said. 

The UI club will play Wisconsin in the 
first gaIntLof the double-elimination tour
nament. 
• The Ice Hawks will be having their 
annual Awards Banquet Saturday. April 
18, at the Tic Toe, 223 E. Washington St. 
The banquet will start at 6 p.m. Members 
may bring friends. For more information 
contact Brian Gandy at 338-8969 or Club 
President Mike Pugliese at 354-0323. 
The 01'1 Sportsclubs Column appears every Tues
day. To have Information printed in this column 
contact Marc Bona at the 01. 335-5848. 
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DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
II!NT!II', III'!ClAL 
CAAP!T CLEANING 

One bodroom .portment. $35.00 
Two bodroom op.rtmont. S4Q,OO 

Thr .. bodroom ..,."ment. 145.00 
SANI·STEAM. _2115 

OAYLlN! 
Conlldenti.l. Iltt.nlng. 
In'orm.tional and r,f,rr.1 service. 
TuesdlY. WodnesdlY. Thu_y. 
6-9pm. 

A.t.D.S. SUPPOIIT GROUP 
INFOIIIIATtON 35104140 

~"IAN SUPPQIIT UN! 
Intorm,lion, aullt,nee, ,.r.rfal, 
,",pport. Call 33S-t486. 
Confidential. 

PIIOF!5SIONAL 
Beauty Supply OuUet. 

':or all your 
hair and skin needs. 

Sky'. The Umit 
104 South Linn 

COlU!Q! educated, hard working, 
happily m."1Id whit. couplo 
eager 10 .dept 8 healthy newborn 
and provide. loving, happy, 
NCur. family lif • . Birth rel'ted 
.. ptn ... plld. Completely 
conlldentlol end legal. C.II collect 
(314) 5119-241S. 

CIIOWDED? 
No _ lor study? 

W ....... 8·.,0' room. 1.III.blo. 
Sultlble lor study or lab work. 
Cor.lville. 338-3130, 

VERSATILE MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasiOns. 
Oltcretlon. 3~537, Itave 
message. 

DID you know thll BIG TEN 
RENTALS INC., will have over 500 
compact ,,'riger'tora for the U of I 
campus this f.ll? Free delivery. 
We',. in the T"econnecl yellow 
p.ges. 

THANKS St. Jude lor la.ors 
grlntod. Micllell • . 

PERSONAL 
AIIORTION Sl!IIVtC! 

Low cott but qullity .. re. 6- t1 
-.. $t80. qUlhlltd petlent ; 
12·18 _k. alto I.alloblo. P,Iv.cy 
of doctor's office, counseling 
Indl.ldullly. Estoblilhod line» 
1873, •• ptrlencod gyMCoIogllt. 
WOlol OB/GYN. Call collect. 
515-223-48.18. Dos MoIn .. 1A. 

MERTH HINT II 2: 
One clue talks of a 
path of domlnoas. 
Pay more attention to 
the pathway than to 
the pictures on the 
bones. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
WANT TO BE. OR FIND A NANNY? 
AEAD THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClASItAEDI. 

Sl!LF-IIIANAOE.II!NT Center: 
prlv ... Indlvldu.1 bIotoodbeck/ 
hypnosil training . Complete 
p'og<_: prH.am an.loty. 
amoklng c.uation, streu con1rol 
and more. _I"" ra,... 
338-*4. 

HELP WANTED 
-.nY ... oogor lor IIrgo 
oportrntnl _opment In low. 
City. Should "" skilled '" proptrty 
ma_~ ouptrlisJon 01 II.H. 
marketing and knoW'-dge of 
finandal JMthtrs. Send nlSume to 

loIetropi... I".. Ieee _ Pi .... Rood 
Sprl"llliold. IL eU04 

NUD Hl!L' IN A HUAAT71?? 
CALL TH! DAtLV IOWAN 
ClAISIA!DI. "H7M. 

MONEY for college: Lut year 135 --............. _-..,..--........ \ 

",llIIon In colloO' .Id went unuotd. \ HOME HEALTH CAl!E 
OUr comput,r, loCate money tor I 
students, WI1t. SARC. 80. :!t43. A CII.1nge OS woII as • I 
low. Cily IA 522.... cIIikngIng "'" rowordong I 

IIEDtCAl' I'HAIIIIACY .. perienc. 
In COI.I1IIIII. Where It cooto I.a to I ~ lIN or LPN IM1Il I 
""" ht.ltIly. 354-4;154, I ~ "_,or ~ ---------1 '-""""'dlaroiy I 

COMII!NCEII~NT YOUI! BEST IMAGE t WII bo uaintd by 1 
Innouncemtnts on ulf by Alu01nl Woddlng phologrophy. 1 rtsplr .. ory thor~ \ 
Assocl.tlon. Beoutitully ongrlverl. Ptroonollzod .. rvlce at _n.blo I 1\N<nt)I.fou< hOUr CoY, \ 
",AIc:,um;;;n;;;I..:Cac:,n;;;lt.:;r..:II-5c...:;..,' ____ I r.teo. E""ni"lll & _"-ndl. 1 __ !of In.homo 
~ 338-50t5, t lIOrttItaIor ....... ~ TH! COIIlltTTU 1 ... ~.~ 
tor the tlnnt In hoi< ."d skin ..... TAIIOT. put 1110 , .. dings and I lull or ",,"·timt 

Stylists: leNOns. CaU Jan at 351-1611. J F", more tnfonnatlOn. ull ~ 
PATTY .tlll t )5t·9178 I 
ANGtE R.OY WIlY houl • comptct relrlgerator 1 1 

.nd OINA THALK~N to ar>d Irom achool ... ry Y"lr. I MonlYy-'rllYy. 8-4:30 PM 
Call 337-2117 or stop In at 114 when you cen ronl from Big Ton 1 UNIl/BlSAl HOME CARE-INC. I 
South Dubuqu. Str .. t. Rontots Inc .• tor only $39.OOIyMr. , I 
-'_...:.c.="O"':.;..;.;c-___ 1 and split the eOiI with you, ....... ..,.-............. ----...,. 
STUD!NTS: NATIONAL OLD LINE roommltn? 337-a34a. W.·r.1n the 
IS CURRENTLY PAYING U5~ T .... onnect yollow pogo .. 
COMPOUNO ANNUAL INTEREST. 
(GUlrlntood loIlnlmum 014.5%) Put 
your youth to work for you. 
Curiou.? Get tho I.ct • . C.II 
o. Jay RoUert at (319) 354-9410. 

WANTl:D; ehoop studiO opac •• 
basements welcome. close In. 
883-2396. Joe, 

HEA~~ ,::~~0P! 
Jet ther. Inytlm. for only $229 
with AIRHJTCH ~ (a, reported In 
Consumer Reports, NY times, 
NawsdBY, Harvard's "l.t's 00" 
StUdenl T .... I Guid. Serll •• Good 
HouMkHpmg and on nltional 
network morning shoWI) . For 
d.tlll •• cell 2t2-864-2OOO or write; 
2901 B,oadway, Suit. 11lDA. NY NY 
tOO25. 

THE CIItstS Cl!NT!A ott ... 
information and referrals, shof1 
term counMling, aulclde 
pr .... ntion. TOO mesage rea-y for 
ttt. deaf , Ifld .lCcellent voluntMr 
opportunities. C.II 351~t40. 
anytime. • 

PIIOFEISIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPH!A 

Weddings. portrllts. portiollol. 
Jon Van Allen. 354-9512 Itter Spm. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CtTY DA nNG co. 

II rumoN A!IIIBUAIEIiENT II 
l8ntern Pirie Care Cente' II 
oH.rmg tuition ,oImbu_t to 
nurling .... ntll needing 
e»rtHicatlon. P.rt timo/ lull lime 
poItions IVlilabte. l.ceUlnt 
_it ptckogo 10' 11111 11m. which 
Includes r"''''"*1t plan, Itock 
option. etc . For further In'orm. 
lion, pi .... contlct; 

The ~rector of Nursing 
35t-8440 

_.lI-4p.m. 
WEOE 

CNAtlLPMI liN 
Adding to our tHm. COmpetitlYe 
.. I.rlel. .. caliont bonolit. 
II'I'lliable. opportunity for grow1h. 
Full timo/ pert limo poeltlon. e •• II . 
.b~. Apply in permn 8-4p.m. 
Monda~rldlY at Unltrn PI'" 
Carl Cont ... 915 North 20Ih 
A'onue. Cor.MIIo IA. WEOE. 

SYSTEMS' 
EMPLOYEES 

P.o . 80. 870t 
low. City. Iowa 52240 

an, H, would like to meet OM 
Inl.r.stod In th ing. Ilk. physic;ltl 
Illness, music, meditation, the arts. 
Writ. AL Bo. 22M. lowl City. 

SUMMER WORK 
Make SISOO/Monlh 

Goln 
Experlence/Relum6 

All MaJors 

UNITE! 
Don't regret it late.r-

VOTE YES! 
April 14th 

8:30 to Noon at 
System's Office 

(1040 William St.) 
1:30 pm to 5:00 pm at 

Public Library 
(Downtown Walking Mall) 

Do it for your future. 
Do it for the clients' future. 

II!ET that someone sp4Clal and 
.nhance your lit • . Singles datl~ 
clUb AU ages. FrH Information 
P.O. 80. 2?1 . o.plrtmenl 10. 
Cedlr Ropid. IA 52401 

Call 337-3410 lor An 
Interview 

PAOF!SSIONAL SWII. 29. NOW hiring d.y prep cooks. full or 
confident, venUe! physically acti .... , pan tllM. E.xpertenced preferred, 
enioyo going out , e .. y 10 Illk 10 ~pIy ""twMn 2-4prn. MondlY-
d"pllo od,"nced dogr.. ThUrsd.~. lowl Ri_ Pow. 
education , would lik. to mMt Compiny. EOE 
.ltractive. outgoing SF. 201. =====-----
nonsmoklno. Photo: Bo. 1571. I,C. FEDEAAL, Slit •• nd CIvil Service 

jobs now aYillab~ In your ar .. 
OW .. , 3-4, sensitive. Int.lllgent For Information, call 
would Ilk. to moet Irlm •• nrectl.. (tIOS) 144-9533. Cept. 210. 
SlDWF for movies, walk., dining, 
gOOd con ..... IIon. Write: D.lly JOtN our "NANNY NETWORK· 01 
lowln. Bo. APL .. 15. Room tt1 0." 500 pllced by u.ln CT. NY. 
Communications Canter. low. City N.J • • nd 8otlon ONE YEAR 
I" 52242. commitment In •• chlng. for top 

ulary, 'oom and board, airfare .m:t 
OW .. , 35, ... king wealthy woman, benefits. All familiet preser",*, 
25--50, tor mattrillauppor1 of tor your satisfaction. Mlny familia 
lifestyle pursuits. Writ.: Deily for you to choose from . Contlet 
Iowan, Box AA·20, Room 111 your campus recruiter Ann 
Communications Cent.r, Hamann(. tormer Helping Hands 
Iowa City. IA 5:1242, NInny) at 319-295-4607 aher Spm 

SWII. 37. 6'1", 1851bs .... nsllive. or coli HELPING HANOS 8t 
I -~ III ' I k h rd 203-33+1742. P.O. 80x 7088 

•• ptr en_. w '''Il 0 WOr I Wilton. CT 08897 AS FEATUREO 
In ..... tlon.hlp WlnlS to moet 0 ON NBC'. TODAY SHOW ANO 
woman 0' 10ft demeanor, 205 or 
301. who w.nll to lind her NCU,lty HOUR loIAGo\ZINE. 
In B rlllll0nshlp. W. can •• change !XTRA IIONI!Y 

• _________ ..,~~~~~~~~~~~II.tt.rs. Photo pl ..... Box 969, Make al much II you wlnt. 
Iowa City 522404 . Operlt. trom harM on your hours. 

ADOPTION ___________ SaUlt.clion gua,.ntood or your 

money back . Call351~tO. 
evening •. HELP WANTED SUIIII!R POSITION: W .... 

---------- looklno tor two motlYated students 
SI!lL AVON to "'1 Id IPoce ,n an low. City 

EARN E)(TRA $$S- Pllbllcollon. Good monty lor 
Up to 50% summer work. We'll trlin. Good 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

We Ira. happily married, 
I'nanclilly secure Nonhom 
California lemily IHking 10 sharI 
O\Jr IoYI with an Infant. W. 
adopted our daughter and aU ot us 
want another family member. If 
you are considering adoption. 
j)lease call our attorney Diane 
Mlch.lsen collect (415)945-1880. 
Conlidentlol. OSB, 

Call M.ry. 338-7623 communlcotlon and writl"ll .kllts • 
___ .:cB",ren",do= • .:;,M;.:;f>...:22=.7..:6___ must. Call or writ. for on campus 

interview. 
IAV~ LIVEI AUllin HI_rl. 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

~C!wss 

I rUSI~ntng 
rn 'VK'" 

6 Sc~lIl1h tlf 
0111111 

10 Type of curtam 
14 Dlamrlcr 

halves 
IS Verve 
16 Calm 
17 Coronet 
18 An anagram 

for naIl 
19 LIst part 
20 TV delectlvc 

program 
23 Whprc 10 ftnd a 

panda 
24 TV S lt~o01 
25 New 

Providence 
Island elly 

29 Stlcel 
care full y 

31 N.Y.C or SF 
34 East IndIan 

vine 
35 MIstress Gwyn 
37 Mtrlk' COUSin 
39 1 V dclccllve 

prtlllrdm 
42 Ln/otllsh pIlilN' 
431 ruck hhape 
44 SkIll-
45 Lellrrfl om 

(jr('('('e 
46 AUlry or Barry 
48 Fvaluillc 
50 Gu wrong 
51 Appropnalr 
52 TV srrlr s 

tJrl('ctly!,s 
59 NtlYlli' 
60 0(011111 

fl!'r~nlll,,1 
II rc~tiv. Is 
63 Mc(hCJII· 'ch 

coprsc 
14 - homo .5 Where lu find 

I)olph~ls 

66 M. Descartes 
67 Moll 
6H Apilt'nd 

OIlWN 

1 Scene In "L.A. 
l(lw" 

2 Secular 
3 Shebat 

follower 
4 Variable star 
5 Covered 

gallery 
6 Greellng 
7 Klrghlzian 

range 
8 Arab garmenl 
9 Strengthen by 

lempering 
10 While sight al 

Dover 
II Biography 

predecessor 

uswu ,. P.[~IOU$ PUIlL£ 

12 Bend 
13 Lawn Iree 
21 Asa falhrr. hr 

knrw IK'" 
22 M~ll' 
25 Oslo Cllllcns 
26 Expert 
27 Mead rescdrch 

Slle 
28 Gilded 
29 Garlic portion 
30 Armbone 
31 Cubic meter 
32 Trapper's 

display 
33 Lock 
36 Harrow's rival 
38 Oolong and 

hyson 
40 Argentine 

nvcr 
41 Rebuffs 

SponlOr.d by: 

47 Banks and 
Ford 

49 Mark of 
tJlsJ:rat'r 

50 Ham II up 
51 Totalr<l 
52 SlOce,lO 

Scolland 
53 Where 10 flOd 

Qum 
54 Prellx for duke 

or enemy 
55 Pleasanl 

French resorl 
56 Physical 

strength 
57 Buck heroine 
58 Emilie 
59 Feather's 

companion 
62 Numberof 

angles to a 
he~agon 

I • ..,. a •• 1e .. 8.",.., 
10 ... •• • mO.1 compte" book .electlon 
, .. luring ~O.OOO 1111 ••. 

Oowniown ac:ro •• from-
lhe Old ClpllOI. 

M.y the Slcrld Hel" 01 
Ja.u. be .cIofed. glori
flld. loved .nd pro
IIrvod throughout tile 
world. now .nd Ioravar. 
aacred Ha.rt 01 Ja.u •• 
proy lor u.. SI. Juda. 
workar of mlr.c .... pray 
lor u •. SI. Judo. halp 01 
hopei .... pr.y lor u .. 

JLM 

and we'll pasa the savings on to 4th World CommuniClition 
youl R.ln and study whllO you P.O. 80. 8072 
donate pll.m •. W.·II pey you Stl1. College. PA 
CASH to companN" lor your 81 4--' .~. (d . , 
timo. FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. ~~ ars . .. omngs . 
BONUS Ind MORE. Pl .... Slop by EXPANDING local tull HrVica 
Ind SAVE A UFE. desk·top publl.her _kl"ll 

lowl City Plumo ...... ,.,II •• tod. h.ro.workl"ll. 
318 EOII Bloomington e"""_ Mlelnt"'" UHr. wllh 

351 ... 70t dostgn ""ckground Including 
Houra: 10:»-5:30 M-F menu II put.up Iklllo. ldool 

oppilcont will _ B.A. 0' B.S. 
----N-U-D-CA-SII-?--- .ndlor provlou. job •• ptrion,," 

uling Iotaclntosh aystem • . 
M.ke money .. mng your clom... GrmM-oriented business setting, 

TIll! I!COND ACT AEIA~ INO' coroer-mlnded .ppllcant. only. 
'=========~ oH ... lop doll.r 10' your Sand ..... me. to Publishing. t20 

sprino and summer ck>thes. EUI Wuhlngton, IoWI City, lA PLANNING a woddlno? The 
Pre .. offers nalional lines of 
qu.llty InvllOlion. end acc_ 
10% dtscount on orders with 
prnenlltion of this ad. Phon. 
351·Ht3 ....,lnOl and _and •. 

ap.n at noon. Catl lirat. 52240 
2203 F Str .. t . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Zl!N AND TAADITlOllAL 
COUIISf.LlNG 

For proolems with str,ss, 
relationships, famll~ and personal 
g'oWltl. Call 

COMIlUNtA ASSOCIA Tl!S 
338-3171 

IItllTNRlOHT 
Pregnlnt 7 Contldential oupport 
and I"'ing, 33&-8885. We carll. 

TH!RAPI!UTtC IIAIlAO! 
for women. 

CirtJtlld _N. 
3- t 12 yurt •• perlttne». 

FilII Swedllh. $20. 
Feet retlo.oIogy . $10. 

354-e38O 

RAPI! ASSAULT tlAllAIIIIt!NT 
Il.pt C~Il. Un. 

"-(24"""'" 

NUD help with \/ioloom? FREE 
coun .. ling and gloups tor 
VI.lnlm Vlleren • . 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-et198 

(across Irom Senor Pabtoa), 
338-8454. 

.101. 
T skI COl. ot chlld,on 

S2OOplutl_ 
One year committment 

Trlwl 
51$-472-1177 

1G-1 . 

CAIIP COUNIUORS wlntod to' 
pri .. te Michigan boys! girl, 
tommo' campo, Toach: Swimming. 
cenoelng ... lIInO. wlterskllng. 
Gymnastics, riflery. archery, tennia, 
golt. tpOrto. compUltrs. camping. 
crlh • • droml1lcs. OR rldlno. Also. 
kitchen. office. maintenaoce. 
Sallry. $700 or mora pi .. RAB. 
Mlrc Saogor. 1765 M.pIe. 
NorthlillcfIL60093. 312 .... 2 .... , 

NANNI!S EAIT 
h .. molh .. •• helper lob •••• ill"". 
Spend In e.clting yelr on the eat 
co .. l. II you 10 .. chlldr,.. . would 
like to .... nolher p«rt 01 tho 
countryl 'har1l family experlencn 
.nd mike _ t,"nd •• cell 
201 .140-0204 or writ. Bol 825. 
U.I"Il.ton. NJ, 070311. 

WORK lruDY po.lllon. Animal 
caretlker. willing ..... to hondll 
laborltory anlm,ll and lbillty 10 
lin .... yY objocts _ry. 
E~'lonc. p'elerrod. oIglblllty to 
work through lummer MI8ion on 
work .tlldy cont,act dHI,_. 

THI SII1AT1U Cl1ll1C 
StfeR reduction. 

dnllJ""" p.ln rollol. ' .... l1Ion. 
g ..... 1 .... Ith Imp..,..,.ment. 

319 North Oodgo 
u..- Hou .. "".Iblo. _kondo Included. 

__________ 1 Call Bruk OMtenboln. Anatomy 
Cepenmon~ 33S-77S8. WIIOlf""AtN iI1tegratlon wo'" to 

holp poopl. rHCh th.lr lull 
pot,,",lol . Htipt wi", ... I ... loem. 
1IIIgU •• I"rnl"ll dl"lcuIU .. and 
'I,.. ... 

COUNSELING A,.,O 
HEALTH CENTER 

337.e8111 

f1I!! PIIfOUNCY Tl!ITlNG 
NO appointment _ . 

Walk In houra: TUHday through 
FrkSlYt 10 OOam-1 '00pm. 
Emmo Ooidman CI .. lo 

227 N. Dubuqu. 8t, 
337-2t11 . 

.. IV IImR. 0().50 hou,iI_k. 

.3.751 hour plu. room .nd boerd. 
Two bOyS (3. 5). 0". YWO' commit· 
mont. Strtd nomo ••• perlonce. 
ret .... ne.: P.O. 80. 964, 'owa 
City, 

!AIlN money ... Iplced It homo 
malll"ll .. 1ft Iherlture. Coil 
EnlrepronoulO Unlimited. 
It 4-2tN t 32. 

IITTI!~" childclro lobs .... 11 ... 10 
IhrouOh "-C'.II eVOlIo.,.. 10 do 
port! lulll occulonll dayct". F .. ; 
HI month. $121 quo"',. 1451 yea, 
to lI.t. 338-7N4 A8OIl_ provided In 

comtortllile •• upportive and 
educallontl atmotphere. Parm. .. 
weioOOllt Call Em ... Goldman ltYl!~N child ... _ttd lor 
Ctlnlc lor Women , 10 .. 1 City. oummo'. 2&-30 hou ... _k. Call ' 
=33~7-~2~tl~I·~ ____________ I =~~~~7~~~,--------------

WORK STUDY 
STUDENT 

Needed 
Immediately 

Glass Washer & 
Research 

Laboratory 
eGoodPay 

• Flexible Hours 
• 20 HouralWcek 

Must work through 
Bummer 

335-8333 

.. _kly.t homo. Cetoll.? 
W,lte to Coppy Corporltlon. 2401 
IIIrtelt Rood No. 1e.low. CIIy. IA 
52240. 

COUNSELORS 
Boys' camp in 
West. Mass. Good 
experience. salary 
piUS room & board. 

piUS travel allow
ance for people 
who can teach ten· 
nis, baseball. 
basketball. sailing. 
waterskiing. wind
surfing. 

CIII or write: 
Clmp Wlnedu, 
. 5 Glen LIne, 

Mlmlroneck, NY 
10543_ 

914-381-5983. 

NANNII to ouptrvl .. th .. 
children. agee 5.5 .1D, In our homo, 
nM,lowl City. Ihl. ' u"'mer Mu.t 
"" .blll. dri.. lletereno .. and 
Intervle'N requlrod. 35t-&l12 .ft .. 
8:30pm. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
SAU!l III'. 

SUll.ll!CTI needed 'or a hHoc/I PromotlONI Producto 
_'ng .id .. porl"""t AdwftWng Company 
Eoporlencecl u_ p .. '''''' but not Ponlble Part ....... ip. 
nlQlMry .. Compo .... tlon 3J11.a708 
... lIoble. Call Dr. Kuk 0\ 356-3870 
or ~7382 lor _I.. NANNlI.: Lloonlld agency wanll 
.:--=..;.:.;;.::..;.:.;...=='----1 you In lowly IUburbs 01 Now York. 
NUIIII, RN or grad Ituclant. Room. bo.rd, .nd good ul.ry. 
_t girts· ..,mp. Eden V.11Iy Loti 01 "'n limo . ... 11 '"millet 
MH, June 10 until "'ugUlt 18, to ..,re'ully ""_. One yur 
IUPOMle hMllh 0111.11 and oornm~"""l. _r 1 IN. Laur .. 
campora. 101", lynn SCh .... dt, 112 el~58. 
EIItl1th, c.da, F.11s lA, 50813. 
31 "'2e&-8n8. "'011 Tl!CII pow.r protection 
::..:.:;..:::::..:.;;.:::..-------1 equipment uleo In low. and 
I'IlZA daIiIItry porsonl - Pony Ill1noll, IlIrtlng MI.ry _ on 
E.p .... Plua now liking qualilleollon, and .opor_. 
oppIIClllIonl. 354-5050. Apply .1 Raquirll dig ... w~ ongi_lng 
Sling ray'. N~ Club nexl to Red aptitude .nd Ilrong math and 
Stallion in eor.lYIIIo, __ or oornmunlClllIon 'kills, Sand 
evenings. mum. with handvrritten CO\'ef 
::':::::::!~-------Ilen., 10: Dilly low .. , Bo. "'L-20. 
DI~ JOCKeY. Apply In pollOn, Room 111 CommunlCIIIlon Clnllr. 
",SI,,'''!!=rOY,,-,,·'',,35;.;;54.;..;;505O=_. ----'1 low. City 1A.522.2. 

WOAK w~ aduCOIIon.' producls, LIW-IN NANNY WAIITI!D 
summer or.,..r round Plrt tkne Of' NMd matul"lidutt. norHtnOker, 
1\11111 .... grOlllncoma. 33&&122. drivar'. II_, onjoys child ... , 

WOAK STUDY ~""-AI 01 room & bo.ard , good aatlry, 
- ' ~"""'t woakondll ... : ",,2monlh Mu_m. _allour guide 

pooltlons ... II.bIe slIrtlng May 17. commitment. K.n... • .... 
20 hours _Iy, SoI.OO por hour. 
scm. summor-onty poollionl. 
MOil _endl required. Public 
RolIllon, E.porlenea Nleaaaary. 
ca" ~ lor oppointmonl. 

PHYIICIAN A8lIISTANlS 
CorrOClion.1 Madlcol Syatlml, 

TYPIIG 
COI.ONIAl 'AIIK 

IUIIIIUIS!IMC!I 
1127....,.. Ihrd., __ 

Typing, word proooaatng, Iett_ 
,"","", bookkMplng, whal_ 
you -. AltO, regullr and micro
CIIMtlI Ir.nocrtPlIon. equlPmtllI, 
IBM DIspIoywrlter. Fill, ,"lclent, 
rOMOnobie. 

III!IUII! CONIIIlTATIOH, 
WRITING AND PR!'AItA nON. 
Paehman Prof_'on.1 511'11011 

------
PROFESSIOrw. 
SERVICES 

CA""'''!D--
Tho momenl you wlnlto 
r_bor: Weddlngl, portr.llI. 
10rmllll, 
SUSA~ [)I~KS PHOTOGRAPHY 

3M-8317, 

WHO DOES IT? 
35 I 01523 lTUDtNT H!AL TIt 

WOAD prOClMIng-Iel1er quality. PRE~lIlmoNI? 
E.po_. 'III. INIONIbie. Call HI .. your doclor coli It In. 
Rhondl. 33N851 . low, low prr... WI dellwr FIIEe 

51. bktcks Irom Clinlon St. dOffna 
TYPING: E.porIenCad, ClNTlW.II!XALL ~C. 
lna.ponaiva. E ... rganclaI Dodge .t Do ... nporl 
_'ble. (Famlll.r-.\PA), 338-3078 
364-1182.IIa.m.-1Op.m. "WOOOIIUAN IOUND _IIVIC! 

HST OI'I'lCl HRVIC!' 11111 .nd 1IrV1_ TV. VCR, "'1'10, 
310 E. lIII~inglon. SUit. 17 .uto IOUnd.nd eomrnerclol sound 

(318) 338-1572 IIlft.nd MM.,. . .oo Highiend 
Proflllion.' qUllity typing, word Court, 338-7547. 
pfOOllllng. Shorlliong IIrm 
pro)ICII: thaNa, dl_rlItionl, EXPeRT _I"!!, .Horatlons with 
rn.nuocripll. Work gu.r.nllld. or wl""",1 palloml. Rauonable 
Phone 338-1512.ny diy, priCII, ~7. 
1lam-1Opm, lor appolntmtnt. CHIPPfR" T.llor Shop, mon'l 
WOAD prOCftling: Will pick up and wornon',IIlIl.llon" 
and dell.., papIfI _r len paQft. 128 1/2 E •• , W .... ,nglon SlrOlll. 
82lI-8385. 01.1 35,., 22Q, 

~;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~--~ ALTI!ItATIONI AND II!NDlNG, 

.rnalllYJal 
Typinc Pope", n..... 

£diti.na 
Xerox Copyi", 
Enla<JOlRtduce 

CION \0 campu,. 337-7788. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 

Inc., • division 0' A.R.A. _Ith 
StMea Is cur,..,1IIy _Ing two 
physlclan .... stanta to join our 
hlihh ..,,.t...,, In F~ Madison. 
CMS will ollar you •• cellant 
remuner.tlon and benelit pacgg.. 
" you are tired of 1he private 

NOW ICcepllng appllc.t(ona lor J6 I. IIukaIIL 
cocktail Nrwra and banenct.rs. 

erlng • lriand 
Now cli.,,11 ONLY 

H""~EZE, 511 Iowa AYIn" 
351-7525 E.poritnco required. Part timol '0" 1~ ____ 33_";.;U06;;.;;;7;... __ .I! r, rw::Uce scene, Ind are interett«t 

n c'I'Mr advancement tNhlch only 
a _der can provide, call Bob 
Manche It 1-aoo-32S-I809 or Larry 
linton, PA "mlnilltrllor at 
3tIl-J72·~. 

II .... "'pply In PO'""'" T~ 
R_.y Inn, Plum Croak Lounge, NEW ADS START AT THE -----------
1.$ .nd Hlghwoy 865. E.it 2«1. BOnDM OF THE COLUMN, INSTRUCTIOI 

eMS. lnc. 
M Executl .. Plrkw.y 

51. loul, 1010 831.1. 

Cora ... II •. EOE. 

WANT TO BE. OA fIND A NANNY? 
READ TIt! DAILY 10WAH 
CLASSIFIEDI. 

RN'S & LPN'S 
Someone in your ,community 

needs you today. 

wo_a ___ an... 

202 Dey Buildlnq 
AIIWI •• _ 

351-2755 

"IUZUKI- Gutllr Laaaoni 
1301 month 

Gulllr Rental, "01 month 
GUITAR FOUNDATiON 
351~32. _,''!!, 

ICUIIA IIIIOns. PAD! open w.tar 
cel1ltiClition In four deys (two waak."do). I __ . 

-------I-------I-------I------~ ~"------

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MOYING AUTO FOREIGI ROOMMATE SUMMER SUI.IJ 'IMER SUB 

KINQ.IIU w.t,rbad, W.lnul ,"In 
with ~_, 1150 Qr btlt 
0 ..... ~2Iao. 

BIG Tl!N IIENT All INC, I, In thl 
T __ t yellow pogao. LOWIII 

p~_ on compact .. 'rlgor.to", 
mlcrowa_, ."d PIIrty tenl .. 
337-aJo111. 

fUTON. 
Cultom h8ndmllde futons .t lower 
prlon lhan AN. compar.bIt 
futon. In town Call 338-0328 lor 
lhe ,_ prlCla In lownl 

COMIIUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wadneadoy _ing MIl, your 
unworrIed il_. 35HI8I8, __ "" 
SoIoct uaad home lum'''''ngl. 
Rouonabll prl_. Spacl.lltlng In 
lunctlon., clean pl'"'ft, Sot .. , 
-. l.bIII, chalrl, potl, pantl, 
1~1a .nd lhat. ACcepting new 
conslgnmon ... W.'II pick upl 
dOllYtr' .... 1 opon .".moon, 
508 Hollywood Bou .... rd, no .. to 
F_,y, undar the VFW ,Ign, 

IIIOYING AND HAULING 
E.perlenCld-4ionaol prl,,", 

David, ~, .nytlme 

IItD IIOVING IIIIYM:! 
Apanmont .. zed loads 

Phone, 3J&.3808 

I WlU mo .. you, ~ a truck IoId 
John, 883-2103 

YDUCAU 
WI HAUL 

Thet', .iI: no )00 100 big or too 
"",II 883-2tIOI. 

STORAGE 
ITOIIAG!-ITOItAGI! 

Mlnl-w.rol1oo .. unl" lrom ""0'. 
U.Slor .. AII 01.,337-35011 

1'" NIIIIoN IIAlIIMA V8 (illtion 
wagon) Ail opIlona, 11 ,000 ..... 
~."'lenl _tion, lI3,000 AIIIf 
5 00pm, &31"" 1. _00\ ACcord LX~, 
dark gray. low mllea lrom 
C.lllornl., Ioadad F.'~laId, 
51&-412....ee 

'''' MAlJ)A Ole w_ 
kpIId, A/C • .- 11_ .
..heUIi 'YOI"", 82.000 1111 .... 
Run, grNt "800 or boot 0 .... 
35H)373 

1114 ,.1110 S E , lilt_ie, Iu4Iy 
10adad, a.otIlont eondMIon M200 
or _ oHII. SJI.aooo. 

,,,,MAlDA 1\X7, HI!Oad. 
IIInlool, NC, AlA(FMJ ..... "", 
• .. ,.Ilenl condillon !l111-32M, 

____ ,-______ 1 ,. "AT BraWL +doOr. &-.peedl 

THERl'S A GOoo USED CAli good condition, ,11001 boot ollar 
IIAIIKn AIotONO OUR IIUDUI, Grand Prl. Moto" 337011115 

BICYCLE 
_~_.;...57_' ________ 1 IrI!N" 12-ap11d blk., .,..- new. 

Bell ollor, C.II attll Sprn. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

USED FURNITURE _waak_da_yl_. _35»11 __ 28 _____ 1 CLOS! 1fI, 1170 or 1111 1ncludat 
~ UtIIrU .. "'III Heug flealily 

--'-IIE-MI-II-Ill-ll W-IN--I MOTORCYCLE 33U4;::::TWO~;,.=--.'"-_--tO-•• -.--
Ellld.1e Plaz. ___________ 1 .. -. 

"""''' I thI .. badroom d\IDIt. - one v, ... ,ng qual ty ulad fumllu.. Itn I ... IKlOec F."'ng. olhar '-all, II~ bolll" .- \0 
.tlMlOOlbla priOH luggage. E.r:ellant condition buI _2510 

35H1781. $2200 fI,," , 353-4433-

IIQ YIN It!IITAlIINC, hal YAMAHA Spac;1I1 85Oec. ,h.h ~ 
~r~~;:::rallh.! ... twl.,. the.... drlw, grill condition. Prl.,. :::::::.:... UIIIIo. 
o t". tY I. bul COlt only negotiable, 351.oe.a. Ca" .'1.1711 
$10,00 mora lor Iha enll .. aehool " .... 
yaar. 337-aJo111, We',. In tho 1M2 IUlI/KI, G~ New In 
T_neel yellow pogao. I~, ruM great Mull lOll 5700 RMALI! to ...... room III two 

USED CLOTHING 
IECONo HAND ROSIE" 

A Flea ","rklltype .tor. on the 
Cor.1Y111e Strip, one block _I 01 
Junction 985.nd 8 Wilt, 11$1'-1. 

IIIOP .... BUOOn IIIOP, 2121 
SoIrth RIver.ide Orl .. , lor good 
uald clothing, ..... 11 kllchen "_ 
IIc Open evary Ooy.I.45-5,00. 
J38.3.418 

080, 354-2'1t8. Ed badroom epan....... 0 ... 1 
HO=H:"D"'A:"P";_==aeoo'--... -, ---IIoeoIIon, NC, dlshw ...... , HIW 

..cotlent condition. S2UO p.1d, patio, low """ CIIIIfIot fill'" 
338-7.«1, or ""o .. eam ~ ...... ---l .. n AHAIrIA Maxim 850 
Wind ... ield , opllonal. e. ... lenl IIDOIIII.'YlI: Wa ""'" r-.dtnll 

I Who "..., r_l .. lor ...... l'*O 
COnd tlon, pr..,. negotllb,. lAo.. end Ihrea badr_ ....-10 
nama .nd number ~718 Inlormalion " poatad on door .1 
1112IUZUKI GS850L 14,000 41. Eat Marltll for you \0 pIcIc III' 
rnlleo, $1«101080 MUll - IlfAJlIJI Hoopitak, .,75 pIuo 14 
M8-2OO1 uI,hh .. , no __ ,red T-. 

IIIIW R7515 75Occ: Good 337 ..... or 331-&110 

WANTED 

We are currently providing in-home nursing 
care for a child in Corydon, We provide 
competitive salary and choice of hours and 
days. both temporary and long term posi
tions available. if you have the capacity to 
be a sensitive, compassionate, caring per· 
son and you want to make a dlflerence to 
someone who really needs you. 

letters. resumes, applications, 
dl&S8rtations, these. , articles, 

paper&. manulcrlpts. 
Fast. accurat., rel80n.ble. 

Specl.llzo In Medlc.' 
and L.~ work. 

COndition. S800 E.t .... call FEIIIAU!, """"""*" Ie ...... 
Mt Vernon 89S-8325 apartrnont Own lOOn\. ........ 

11n IUZUKI GSSSOL Now. b.... Avllll_ now CIII~_ 
_TU ...... TO_RI_IG __ 

1 
ANTIQUES 

Please call 
UNIVERSAL HOME CARE, INC. 

515-225-0303 

MOTH!R'S Hl!L'!R r.,...,. .................... .-.\ 
w.nted in New Jersey. One hour [ STUDENTS I 
from New York City. SI.rt mld- 1 
Augull,oneyaareontracL I COME GROW I 
PIea .. nt, happy, nonsmoker to 
CO" .nd cook lor two boys, 5 and WITH US I I 
2, plu.lIghi ho_keeplng. $1751 
wMk plu, own room. balh, [ TAKE A JOB I 
weterbed, cable TV and clr. J 
Looklng'oronargelle. IIa,'bIa, I THIS SUMMER I 
Intelligent person who toW'S actlYe 
children. 1-201-33~87. I THAT: I "----'-'''-:..;.:.-'---- I tl o.yoiopa your cornmunl- I 
NEW ADS START AT THE c.lion .nd I •• dershlp 
;:1;:on.;.,:..;OIot=",O;...F..:.TH..:.E;:;..;;C",O.:.LU::..IotN=·'-_I\ .kllis I 

I tl GiY •• you vllu.ble •• peri
ence In precinct organlz- i 

~ "A ~~rea... your pOlitical i 

15 years secrelarlll.xperience. 
EXPERI!NCED computar 01:1"""" 
tutor. A.uonlba. r11ts. CIUNS 

1 .. _________ .... 1 Includo 22C :~18, 017. 018. 019, 
021 , 031 or 032. o..n, 337-5878, 

I WtLL tYPO your paporolor you . 
Call K.lhy 338-7~ Iftor 2:00pm. 

T'fPING and Word PrOClMlng 
(Daisy Wheel p~nler) RUSH JOISI 
Flmill.r WIlh MLA end 1oPA.. $1.15/ 
page aVlrag • . Shirloy: 351-2557. 

T'fPlNG: EXI'I!RI!NCEo, 
10"""". fat. Re_nobl. ral ... 
CIII Ma~_, 337-8339. 

WOAD PROCEISINO 
letterl, ",surnes, pipe,. 

All your typinglw.p. neldl 

P"lQnlllz~ .. rvlce 
... lIention 10 cIII.iI 

WILL M!n ANY DUDlIN! 

VlrletY 01 papor'prlnt typII 

FREE PlCK-UPIDELIVERY 

For Impoeoeble IIrVlclth.I', 
last, lCCur.te, CHUP 

coli Julia 

354-2171 

lolA TIl: all '-I" eomputor 
lCiWKJe. Franco, ~537, 
354-84e2. ,. ... phona. 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'. KIDCARE CONNECTlOHS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agoney. 
OIY cart homes, centers, 

prllChoolllatlnga. 
occallonal "n.,.. 

FREE.QF-CHARGE 10 UnlveroitY 
students, f.culty .nd staff 

M-f, 338-7684, 

FIRST ST£PS PRESCHOOL 
0..111)1 pfelChOOI acthlltlll, AppI. 
Computer L .. rning-ls-Fun 
program lor preschoole ... 
Enrollment optlonsldrop.lnl 
351-3180, SUMMER WORK 

.,. IlEAl( OVIII 
... IIG SUMMER JOI1 

LOOking tor students 
who want to \.1M their h.lds 

in .... d 01 bre.klng bock 
this lummet. 

I aWlrtnell I 
* Can develOp Into a career WORD 

\ In IOCI.I chlnge [ 

\ 
Permanent tull-tlme poSI. , 

PETS 
lion., $210 per w .. k to sllrt. \ PROCESSIIG 

[Part-time phone pOlltlonl I 
J also Ivailable. For III Inter-

BIIENNE ..... N SEED 
& P!T CENTER 

TropleolllSh, poll .nd pat 
,uPll'Ieo, pat grooming. 1500 101 
... _ue South. 3J8.8501 

118 Y81r old cOf1'lpany 
looking for Mird-worklng, 

sh.rp students lor tull·llme 
summer employment. 

r view, coli our Cedar Rapids [ PRORSSIONAL 
1 ollice 01 ~ word prOClSling, 

T r..,.1. Collage ~redil . ~ 363· 7208 ~ .~~:"r=~:'~~ 
L [On tompul, 

TURTLE with aquarium, food. mull 
lOll bolor. surnmer. $20. 353-1175. 

............,.. ....... ...,. ....... __ J. Peggy, ~5. ... " ...... 1IoUIM 
'12~month. "-' YFUL. 10Ylblt 8" Pit.nh. With 

Call ___________ 1--------,.---1 20 g.lIon IInk/accessorl". 
LASER typoIIning- cornPiat. 331-40141 oftor. 3 Tl!ST _CIALISTS 

Work InvoiY .. writing. ediling •• nd 356-6640 
for inlelView. proofing tor tKhnictl tnt 

':::::::::::::::::::~I d_prnentln The Americon _ College TII~ng Program'. 
VOLUNTEERS 

n_ lor tb ... year study 01 
u thma I"elmont Sub)lCts 1&-eO 
yaors old wilh .!gnlileanl ..,hma, 
t.paei.'1y In "'uguII- O<:loe.r, 
Musl be non"""kor. nolon allergy "'011 or ulllng ... roIClo ragul.rly, 
Call 31t.35f.2135, Monday- Frldoy. 
from 11m.5pm. Compenution 
... iI.ble, 

WAITERS! WAITII!lHSI 
IlARTf'ND! .... Apply In _no 
S~ng'"y'., 354-5050. 

ACAD!IIIC AdVIsors, "'all- tim. 
poollion. lor non-"udlnlo, Outles 
include Idvlsing atudenta on 
• cadornlc man .... MII .. r'. Dog," 
requl,ed; college teaching or 
advlolng o.porlenea dnlrlb,., 
GradU." ..... islanl ... lps moy bo 
Ivailable for graduate students. 
Obilin appliCl1lon lorms Irom 
UndIrgradull. Academic Advising 

lowl City, low .. hMdqulr1ers. 
Naad miller', dlgr .. : Ilrong 
wrtllngl crtllcal ,lIdlng .kllls: 2-3 
yaa,. lIachlng. lui deWIoPmtllI. 
and! or writlng- editing .xperlenc.: 
or equiYfltenf combinatiOn of 
aducotlon .nd "porlenca, 
Specific> desirad bockground.: 

WRITINGI LANGUAGE TEST 
SPECIALIST -IlagrOlln Engll ... , 
ampI>aa1s on IlngulSlleal grammar 
and Ilrg. scale writing 
_"mont. 
SCIENCE! IAATII REASONING 
TEST SPECIALIST -Oag ... wllh 
science, mlth, philosophy, ."d 
criticil thinking couruworkj 

emph .... on ""lenlitle! math 
reasoning. 
READING! lANGU ... GE TEST I 
SPECIALIST -Dlgr .. In language, 
emph .... on r.adlng domlln .nd 
II,g. sca .. r .. ding IIIftImef't. 

Contll, Burge Hall (33&31018). ColllpO\~iva III.ry, "c.pIlonal 
Scr_ing will bogln In mid April. _fill, ..... lent work 
Tho Univarlity of Iowl Is .n equal anvlronmanl. Submlllltllr 01 
opportunity and .Hlrmollvo action appIlcallon and reoumo (hovI 
emplorer, ' .Clldemlc trlnlCrlpt and work 
WOAK study holp neadad 'KJiN .... pIII fYlMab,., on reqUll1) to: 
Ihrough Augu.t. Tour gulda' ACT - ServiClt P.O, eo. 168 
rn ...... m Ihop .ttendanl. Good low. CII)I, low. 52243 
intorporoonll okill .. 104.25 hour. Appllemlon _lIno 
Inqul .. M ...... m of Nelurlll History, M.y 15, 11187. ACT I, an E~u.' 
~. Opporlunltyl Alllrm.llvo Ae1lon 
IUIiIMI!II CAMP _"n IhI Employer. 
No_at For I", Ilat MAd CIOYERNMENT JOBS, 
0lIl1 __ "'mpad (*) SI8,00I0-SSQ,23QI yaar. Now 
on .... opo to 101_ Canlp hiring. Call 805-887-7123, 
eonaul_. 1185 RId Co.~ E.llnslon R-1I812 for ""rrent 
~MI=ry~lan=d.:;HoIg=:.:hll::.:MO::;:"_==' __ I-·'II'1. 

KIIUI I. now OI:Clpling 
appll..,tlon, tor IUmrnor 
""pI_t to< _ raport ... , 
writ ... , anchors, Ind produ.,.". 
In",..lId pIfIOtI. ihould call lhe 
KRUI _oem 01 3$8275, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUIITY 

MondIy-Frldoy. 3-5prn, lor""" _________ _ 

::,In:;:fomIM::.::::Ion:::::::· _______ 
1 

FOR II!NT: K • ground ..... 

NOW ac:cop1ing oppIlCllllona, day location In tha downlown .... 10 
lima halp only. Apply In porion, ImportOnl-lhon ChICk thl' 
CoralYllle Burgor King. HIgh_ 8 localion out. IdMllor oHlee or 
W.I, Coralville. 1IftI" bull,...... H ... , Ilr ":==::;::;======='1 conditioning, wOIor and troah pk:k

BONANZA FAMILY 
RESl'AURANTS 
is now accepting 
applications for 

Full· A part·time 
Employment 

Apply In penon 2 Pili to 4 
pili and 8 pili to 10 pm 

• 

UP "'mlohod, ... 110 I ... eullomor 
parking. Phone: 338-1203 or 
338-38,., 

TYPlla 
DHllII!NC!D, ICCU/OII, will 
oorractlplliing. Sllectric III with 
oymbol ball, ~, Iorm popIfI, 
menulCIl~ III10t IlotYIo. 
33I-1a.7, 

WOAD PlOCIIIIng. Exporlanceln 
legal typing, manuaerlpt. and 
_rr;ll pope,.. Can _. 
ar~II to pick up and _r . .ws.2305. 

awy .• W .... CoralvUl. DUALITY typing: """". ,"""moo, "==========='1 mad,.." , legal: rnanuocrlpt adltlng , . 337"'811. 

IIIOTH!II'I "L"" 
Y_ .... ,Iy wltIIlWO ""'" ... 
I 1/2 tAd ., .... lIvM1. Own 
room! botIh, OIl ...u.bIo, _ 
_ pool, walk to _ , 10 

..-- lrain 10 Now '1ork Cily. 
0."'", COnneQllcul. ~, 
CIiIICIIIIorIM, col...,: 
~. 

WOAD ProcaMJna: "'*-Ion" 
ediling Ineturlodl'tUlorino, ...... 
malll" .. _ 361 ..... 

l'Y'IlIQ on _ EIocIIonIc, II 
lor double apoead PIQI. PIck III' 
and daIIwry: " _ . CoIl JOIn.1 
828-45011 , 

PNVL" TYPING 
15 yaa .. ' .. porlenoo, 

IBM Cor_I"!! .. ...,rIc 
'TYplWfllar. 338-eIII. 

'AIIIIII 'lUi 

LAll!II T'fIllNT 
WOAD PROCIIIIIICI 

lrom _ .... \0 dI_1on1 • 
.... lII0I1 compatMIw 

priOla In.-. ,......,- ...... ...,......, 
For r"lI, .'r .. )oO .. 11m ... 

or 10 h_ your _k plckod-up . 
M1-f1l4 

word processinG MrviCN- 24 ONe: )'tar old dutch blue lema" 
hour ,"umo IIrvrc..l--' lovoblrd. Friendly, cage.nd lood 
-o..k Top Publl.hlng ' 'or Included, Pri.,. rNOon.DI. and 
brochures! newsletters. Zephyr 
Copleo, 12. Eal Wahl"!!ton, negoll.ble Call3~len. 
351-3500. 

FR!I Parking 
FAST Service 
LOWESTR ..... 

Cor.1Y1l1e Word PfOCIIIlng, 
~7822, 8-5, M-F 

LOST & fOUID 
LOST: Pr""'rlptlon Ilnlld gI_ 
In • brown anap cue. 337-41.9 

--=====::-__ ILDlT_ III1OCULAIII. SUnday 
WOIID PROCESSING afternoon on "-bank, blhlnd 

Accurate. E.perienced. Hancher. 338-0833. 
Reason.bIe, 

Emorgonclea welcomo. 
On CampUL 

338-3384 

COMPUTER 
BASF L.adlng Edge Ol,klllll 

41 CENTS EACH 
SOLO IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

The Plrallal Port 
.th Floor 

Iowl Slate Bank Bid. .1 .. 7 

IUYIMII uald compul ... 
Computers .nd Mora". 

361-7SQ 
327 Kirkwood A_UI 

'''' PClr 1001lI0 .... , _cry, 
2nd dr ..... Ole. Sand for cotllog. 
Cornpul.r RIIat, P.O. Boo .a1712, 
Ga~Ind, T •• u 75048. 

MAC plul w~h Apple hard disk 20, 
,",-rit .. II, _to, Mac:prlm, 
Jazz .nd more, I280OI boll 0 .... , 
SI_.337~, _ ...... . 

L!ADlNG !OO! 
1200 baud Intarnal _ II", 

$129.85. 
H.yos oornpatlbl. 
SoIlW ... Inclucfad 

Compullf1 and Mo ..... 
327 Kirkwood A_ut 

351·7548 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

ItOTICI 

IOWA CITY T'f_ITI!II CO. 
now h .. two 1oca11onS: 

1018 Ron_.nd Eutdale PIau. 
~_llonol_and 
uaad oIoc:lrlc 1)1_"11' , 

o.twin, with ower 38 ,..,. 
.. parlance, can gr.. 

flOl, oconornleollOlVloo. 
337-5871 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(..w.a 110m ... "-~ 

338-COPY (2679) 

• 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYlNG eI ... rlngo Ind Olher goid 
Ind .11"" . STl!Ptf'S STA_ • 
COINS, 107 S. Oubuque, 364-1858, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ROlf)( stain .... "" Ind gold. 
dO\llu", Oystll. JUbI", b ...... l. 
$1.00 firm. 351-2652. 

I'OOL lIbIe, ""I-olIO, r.oonlly 
.... .-, EC, S3OO: alIC, eleclrlc 
typwrilll , VGC, SolO. 337-84<15, 
Aleo. 

MOTHIR Etoctronle T_"" 
Corrac:tlon, "*"""/, comput" 
Int.~ .... Barely ulld. mUll .. iI. 
1200, 351-2317. -.u., 
LMNG In Iha dorma ne.1 ,..,7 
Ront compact ""Igor.IO" lor 
... , ThrM liz .. av.II_. Free 
d.,lwry. Big Ten Rental, Inc,
... 'ro in Iha T __ I phone 

book, 337-aJo111. 

MINOlTA c_r., •• cellent 
condition. lnetuding ""_ 1IIah. 
molordri .. , MUll .... fUl, 
11$1-8552, .fter 8pm. 

0110_, brililant- cuI. 
Appr.11ad "08O.t Malcolrn', btlt 
ok.,. ~2278. 

1OL0fU!X workout OlItlon, new 
rlnga, .11 .. "cl ... pouIbIo, $300, 
354-4533, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAI!. "8 118: ~_ 
c .... 1048.85: tobII, $34.118: 
,-, "411.85: Iutona, '71115: 
choirs, ,1 • . 115: daol<" 04(. 
WOOOSTOCt< FURNITURE, 532 
North 1lodQO, Open 11-'-': I Sprn 
_rydey . 

USID WlClJurn clOln .... 
,"",""bly prlcad, IIWIDY" 
VACUUII.351-1.83. 

1 ............ 

-- II ...... -.2P 
...... UtiIII ... ....... 
CItIII 
tI~ ... , .... 
Ct/III'''' a... 
AM 

• '. .. .... '" .. 
.. UIaII ....... 

FII8T AVI. 
MltIIUII 
(_ 10 Happy JocIt',) 

337-A1. 
0peII 7 De,. A W .... .. . . . . . . 

ANTIQUE MAll 
W. h .... 8 &hopa In I. 

Alwoya with lrOlh _ehandiM. 
...t 507 South Gllbort 

1O--6pm 
7d.ys. _k 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 

~~aln: tunHlP Ron SlIm 
• • n., 10.3Opm, or RlULl, two.- .... '-

I!I!IIIg! now, '1361_lII, 'It<'! d_ 
1112 S£CA 750. """"'1 337~77 _,ion. Call 354-917. IIAl£'fUIAU!. own _ for 

1M2 HOIIDo\ CBIIOOf Super Sport. """"'"' only, ~ Oft Ooi<CItII 
Excellent condition, low ml.... StrIIf, "' ... .-to .\110 .... 
new barttry 51700 337-2081 , allar ubhlloll monlll caU6~lsq .. 
SlIm, Bryan. 35'-~22, -"!II 
1 ... KAWASAKI GPZSSO MUll nMAU! __ OM! 

_1l1000 moleo. $ 17501 OBO room .,1\11 Wlll:4I _ *Ir" 
_33_7_0$..,;780_. _______ 1 A/C . ............... .... ndry . .... "'" 

roule S200I mon1ll, .,010\, AprIl 
"' ..... HA 850 IA .. ,..., .... « dr..... I", C1113»3OI8 

CAlli PAID FOR DRUM SETS. olell ..... lenl ConOllian. prica 
now: .1so 19010·" IIrlior SNARE negotl.bl. ~132 AYAIlAIU! May 15, ... _ 
DRUMS. WILL TRADE. au_1II1 optIOn, ..... room. _ 
(515)89Ue91. badroom ___ lido. 

New and URD PIANOS 
J. HALl KEYBOARDS 

1015Arlhur 331-'500 

GUITAR. lAartin ()'28 1173, $525 , 
Mu"cmon HD-410 l00w .mp, 
$275, Do .. , 354-30451. 

1.75 ellISON .... P.ul slIndlrd, 
tobllcco sunbu"t, ,.-pensive. 
but-you'r. worttI It. 338-0573. 
-mossaga . 

RECORDS 
CAlli PAID to< quality uald rock, 
jazz and 111_ .'bums, _ 
.nd CO', Largo quanlilleo wanlld; 
wllllr ..... il nlQlMry RECORD 
COUEClOII.. IJ2 SOulb linn 
337-50211 

lIS AlIUIII, $500 _ all I_ 
man $2.75 .""h). 353-1175. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
For .. gn .nd _be 
831 Soum Van l1li, ... 

11$1-1130 

AUTO PARrs 
IATTUIIS. 1IIr1o,., aIIomatora. 
wa ... pumpa, red lot ... Now, uaad 
or .. buift .... low u I1D.00 

Mr. Bill .... uto P.", 
33&-2523. 87l1-2320 

_,_ par,""" AIC, __ • 

11151 montll pM liS uWo 
33N888 

OWN --" s..--.<J#_ -.""""... _,a..... ;W~:;;;;-;;;;:;;;;;;-____________________ I~Io<_T~om'_"'.;..;.~ _____________ 1 

AUTO DOMESTIC ==~:-c-_________ I'r.......,. <'- ""'!IlI. keep 

Wl!STWOOD MOTOAI lrytng ",_t UNd, Ioteogn. 
domtrIloc IUtO""" - IUIotllflllUkn, DowIIIo M::. 

___ ...;;.;35;,;.4..;.4..;44,:.5 __ --'_1 wn HIW Paid """""" "" ....... 
117. NOV" P. g ... t condition. $120 . MayIAuguot "" T"O ___________ I-goodtir-.porfac:tln- _IrofIIIIu,.. Chrlol\', lIndo 
337-4258. 33W1125 =-=-----1 

55 NEW _11ft. S5 lOCh, buy 
one or.1I 353-1175 

PERFECT atuden{ or _ car STEREO Reliab6e 1871 PInto New Ii,.. 
-----------1 carburllor. A~, 1I!iO, 

351-40111 Till'''' PAID 
Ekotlr.nt bUyS. inllInlloana, 

GILBERT ST. P",WN IllS IUICII SIIytark, many 
354-7110 opllona. IOCIl one _ , •• _t 

----.:::::.:-=.:.:.:....----1 cond~oon _ 0,,", Do)'O, 
NADJ125stlleo .rnpllhll, 25 wpc, 351-_. -Ings 3510401 OWN room On ru __ 
:::EC:::,'.:'.:.:'5O::..:33::::7:.;_::;::5.:::..::AIe:::.' ___ I OIIl.uVA "'NDI1978 CobtIoItt lJadrOOrrI. Juno ..... July ,",Y. 
FOIl Sale RatIo • ... n Tapa Dock. Voga. e.eaplionol condrt"", Ron' nogoIAlblo, _ to Compuo 
E .... lenl condillon. ~·3(112, 58.500 mlill, loll, A/C, AMlFM Clean, .... nd,.,. ~71' 
_!:::!:::,ng::lt!I,~358:::::::::3A02.:::::;,..:::da:!YS~ ___ 1 co"'llI $85OIDIIO ~ nNlAL! to ...... _...."...... 

IIOSTDN Aeouliles 1070'. ::..-='''111=·:.--------1 SU_ -,.. ttpGon eu., 
apeak .... $220. ff Inte_ed cotl 1171 CIWltTY!. blue, _ . on_ ... OI*' rnlnu10 -'NC. 
351-40627, 5:DO-e:3Opm. IlInd .... , hltchback, '1300 ""'Y n,.;e. "751 ~ Call 
__________ 1 351-1- , _'ng. only 33f.=.::'851= ____ ..,... __ 

WANT to buY ulld! wlICked CItII t-2 IIOOIIIotATI!I wonted to III .. 

TV·YIDEO 
IJOOO UNd reconditioned color 
TV'" portables and conlOloa, S85 
.nd up, call 337~ 

fOIl SAlE: .a' IIr!lloc,..., TV, 
remoto control Call lor prleo. 
337.-

, 
RENT TO OWl 

TV, VCR. &''''10. 
WOODIURti SOUND 
~ Hlghllnd Court 

331-7547 

LllIUIIE nil. : Aontlo own, TV'I, 
s .. reos. rNcrow.ves. appliance. 
"'mnu .. , 337-8800. 

ENTERTAIIMEIT 
IIOOtIIIOOIIII 

Put us I" your rooml 
MURPHY SOUND 

, 351-3718 

-'A_NT'IIOOUCTION.
mullc lhat'li mo ... your flnat. 
Plrry. Ed, 331-457 • . 

Il1O Tl!IIItINTALlIIIC, hoe a 
20'.30' perry ..,nopy and lhe 
I_t prleaa. 337.8Jo18 

GOOD THllas TO 
EAT & DRIIK 
ClUN _",er t''''men1 lyatem II 
low II H' oonll por gallon 
338-6122 

.USAGE 
TIIAIIQUlLlT'f 

Non .. ,u.lthIr_llo rf\IIU(/I 
to< relUltlon • • "'rm.tlon and 
r=oi .... ~ baI,,!! caN !37.eetM. 

MIID/IODY 
IOWA CITY 'IOU ClNTI!II 

12\11,.., (.porllnoad Inalluction 
Starring _ C.lllIorl>a" Walch 
lor Info'"*"'", S54-t7M, 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEITURE 

ncun 

trucl<l. 351.f311 . 8211-4871 (Ioil "'0 bedroom....-~, 
, ... ~ Noar A .... , on _me 33f.1$11 

of an allglbie 1187 
Ford_ 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

",rough Ford MoW c..oll 
Co, 

lor pu""" orttt 
• CHOICE Of 

FINANCE PLANS: 
Equal monthly pa)'lftlnla 

_ Of periodically -.cling 
monthly paymonls 

1'" DOIIOI Car ... n lE, _ . ..... ""1 condHlon, "'" milo., 
331-10011. 

Itn IotOIITI CARLO, run. good. 
h!v~ mllNg!, S800 Kurt, 351-0111 

Itn 'OAD FalrmonL _, 4 
cylinder, II/tornahc, good 
condition. 336-52.5, 35S-4501, 

Itn cHlVfTT!, 1800. 1t78 
P_. 10400 Engl ..... nd body ore 
good condilion ~ 

AUTO FOREIGII 
1 __ ~ Prelude, I'IHIIIOOkI 

E ' NC, ,tarIO, SoI2OO . .... , .. 

, ... MAZDA ~3. 4-dOor. 
llltornalle. AM/FIA _t, full 
In/tCtfon, 18,000 rnl ... , '7200 
337.e567, 33501488 

I ... TOYOTA ca""" _Ie. 
Ilr, 11_, .. ~, 61 ... ,2'7101, 
&1",72-1.71. ,aIr1IeId, 
1111 tIONI)jI Accord, _ , 
86,000-.-
51 ... 7?-"72 ,.Irflaid 
1 ... TOYOTA COIIOllA, 1.cIoor. 
~M ~ 117 .. 751 

71 vw ..... 1IIttII. _ .... 
104.., bell ollar 331.ft2t. 

.........' II" tIOIIOA cmc. .....-.-. 
1800 or boot oIIIr, iJI4.tI4I 

RIIIAU!, for _ , ...... _ 
In lh_ badrootl\, AIC. __ 
~_ 33a.-oo 

ON!! IlOCll _ CAlN'UaI Two __ 10 oharw 
__ Hat\I Wltor poorI. Ao<:. d __ , __ parlung 

Br ..... - , pr;c._ 
33H3n 

HNTON MANOIL F\II'ftIohod two 
bedroom condonIinIurn. 
Mlerow ..... , __ • partt .... , 
IJC W .... pood !37 .. rn 

all \0 .,..,. ... __ 

-""8'-...... 111M IrlJunt I f!IIIt ",7 
-.til, alllocfl ........ __ .,-e'N,IIrR._ 



CIIIU. 12251 whole tum_, 
~, lurnl_ tingle, I 
comlor\oblo .nd furnl_ lour OYl~LOOKING Flnkbln. 00 I 

COu .... ..,. Ind two bodrOOfM. 
:btd:::.::room:::.:::..:ho,::;:u=..' ::331:::::4::488=.. ___ I $325 .nd $31!0 r_tlytly. i1IW 

::::==:::':::::::;;;;;=";';'=-"-"-1 .. II1II ';'bltt, IIU option: .... 11 p.,d."" Pttl. 354124 or DelUlf room, IIIOiot wMh .... "_ .. __ ~ 
bothr""",. k~e_. Ni .... cIoIn. two bedroom ' ........ perking. V.rd, ==:.=:::.. _______ _ 
quiet :l31~. _'ng bUtll".. 13115 pi .. ullllt,". FALL ,"ling .• r.nal hoIpltllo 
:::::::..=....::::::;:~=-"---- I ~:J54.'__2;;,,7304'__ ________ IIOC.tlon. !It.utllul thret o.droom 
C)NI! bodroom, 111m .. "" ... blot. I.N CIlUPI .part ...... tl. Ineludot all 
optioll, May Ir •• ,'50. call ~t .... !K ... one bodroom. HIW appll.nOh plus mlcrow .... hoo 
Ihi. e 00 I"" 337-81141. ___ pt/d. NC. 125C1 month. AugUll blthl.lI.nlng at $585 plut 
IUM"~ ... b .. V Itil optlon,I .. ret:::.. 354::::::.:.":.:0;",' ______ 1 uUlltlel. C.II ~71. II no 
doWntown IIUdIo. 1,,.11. - .nl .. r, $4-2233. 

~ Id .. I TWO II!DIIOOIII. 12M. towa ~" 
""rtlme .... r m -Mer, gr.. lllianoil Menor. th ... bIockl fr... TOWIICIIelT .r ... "" _room. 
~1ocI=t:;;:Ion::.;,.;JII=I'..;I.::;OJII::"' _____ 1 downtown. mle_.... 1215. HIW paid •• 'r. I.undry. but. 
m 1OVTII1I ..... 11/""'" JUblet. dilhw_r. dock. I.undry. Ale. "" pett. 351_2"5. 
I." opllon . .. rge one bodroom HIW paid. July 31 - Cd FIIIINIIII!O TWO aeDROOM. 
API ........ t. S300 ,..gotl.. ;:33:.;7,.;_83:::.7:.;:5;",. _______ 1 "25. Ltundry. pool. clubhouae 
:36:,I:,,:-e4=::Z3::· ________ 1111C1! two bod,oom. A/C. pool. n .. r I .. ilntoa. on bUill".. 35-1-S412. 

QUIeT, 1\00 bedr_. _t aldI, Flnlcbl". golf coo .... ,."t VALL!Y FOlIO! A",a. 
""""na. perkIng, $315, HIW paid, nagotl_,3Ii4-A5O. Roady 
IIey l..,juIy)1 35t062t3 -/nge. =5-..:.f~=7,;.' ________ 1 lind 2 !Itd,oom Apart""'"" 

DUll lu_ suOlot, thret IUIIMe~ IUble~ f.lIl,tion . Th ... 
MdIOOM, ctoM, NC, dllh_alhet, bedroom, tour btockl rom G"'n ",.ea, pool. pltyg,ound, 

parle/ng, busllne, .hopp;ng. lAoy, AugUll " .. 1 P.,klng. downtown . HIW paid, AIC. oIIst"'t 
Negotlablf 331":;53. pa,klng, I.undry. A .. llable Helt .nd wat., paid. 
:=1==-=-==----1 Illy fe . ~74. 
TWO peopIo 10 ""',. "',.. DlltOun" pouiblo: 
bodroom epa_to abovoo CH!AI', cloll. c_, Ih,.. 
841"...,.,. LeuOOry, NC, lu,nllhad bea,oom. Mlyl AugUlt f, ... June! 

Senior citizen 
Gooom""'"t ampl~ 
University employHll 
HOoplt.1 arnployMI 

alll!J!IIioncoo 331_ ""'" \Otr)' nagotlablo. F." option. Ale. HIW, DIW, I.undry. 433 SoutII 
~ IUbItt, fall option Johnoon No. I 354-Mt8. enrt' .... 
F_le. 0W1\ room, 1\00 bod' .... , 35'·"M 

2048 9th St,", H/W paid, foC, lIundry. cIoN, ..... ----------
• mId-Mey. $18OI..-th 
337.eo1l or 331-3211 

TMItII bedroom, cfoae to campus. 
ca. 351~7 or come to 511 S. 
_IOn. APt- 2, _tngs. 

TWO blocks hom .... pu .. th, .. 
_-.. .. A/C, tit"'...."." 
f¥lkrOWbe, ...w pAid, brand ,...., 
.... ""001 ... ~t .. 
,.,~ 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
T1ie o.tr low .... 

now offers 

PARK A SHOP 
BUIASHOP 

With the purchase of 
an ad-S5 mmimum 

Y!IIY efott, two bodroom, own 
room, HIW, ctbIa. cl ........ paid. 
AIC, _p ~f90. 335-0885. 

TWO bod' ..... Mer fr ... Only 
S3OO. Nol, L.w ".,IIdlng. 351~. 

IUM~ ",blat F ....... to ""'t 
_ una btd,..., HIW peld; 
Ale • blockl Irom .... pua. 
33&-0328 Sttplltnle. 

IU_R sublet, th ... big 
bedroom, llenlon M.nor IIey f, ... ,,2& NCItI mOfllh plull13 utilU,"" 
Cornple1aly fu,nIshoC. NC. 
diOhwuhtf 351-0420. 

Co .. MI .. 

.... Ll afflcitncy, Ulllitl .. paid. 
$t854295 •• vail,ble now. 
337-3703. 

IOWA IUINOII MANOR 

luxury two and three t.droom 
apartmen ... TIl,.. blOCkl from 
downtown .t 505 East Burlington, 
F .. turlng: dockl, mlc_av ... 
dilhwuh.,.. , two bath., A1C, fr .. 
...bia TV. i1IW paid. L_lng now 
tor rau. 

TWO bedroom, cIoN In. p,i\<,t. 
Plrklng. centra' air, $350, InclUdeS 
.11 utllhloo, ."'...,10 now, Ad. No. 
87. Kayoton. P,operty 
Man.go",,"1. 33H2U. 

PA~K"DE MA_ 
APTa_ 

Newe, 2 bodroom ap.rt.-Ia 
G. h •• t, centr.' air 

Dishw.lher, g.,bago dl~1 
LlrO.llving room Il"Id bedrooml 

Dining .r •• 
Courty.rd .Iow 

On bUIIi,. 
1528 Sih St .. Coral.II" 

'~951 
IU_~ ... bIot, lott option. 2 
bad'oom. May fr ... i1IW. NC ptlid. I -----_--l!T-----
2 owl""""'" pools. Rant 
nagoIIII>II. $0\01/10 AptI. 33H182. UntIl July 31. Ihr .. bod,oom 
- .pIr1mtnl, 1400 plus gil and 
fDAAl..(S. S200 NCh tOt own electricity. parking, laundry, .,.. 
___ SUmrntf. clooa to cable. call 351~22. 

hoapItaf" IlSl-Oe1t ~ARK PlAC! AP4RTMEIITI 
_~ IUbIa~ .- to camput. Spa'kllng closn 
'- bod,...,.. HIW paid. AIC, Luaury 2 bod,oom apart"",,1 
MIe, ..... , I.undry facll"'M. pa,k- 5 mlnut .. to University HOIplt., 
Ing Ranl._ 338-07111. On Cor.,.ille buill ... 

Low utllilles 
IUltM!Jlsub!tt, fall option, Le'g. kllc,,"" with dishw_ 
..,.11tIbIo mid- Mer _tlWatt, 1528 5th St .. Co,.lvlll. 
paid. S. Vt/I 1Iurtn. 351-0553 ~I 

_"lUblatilalloplion. call .bout ou' mo .. ln IptCIoI 
Efl lctonc:y 5ummtf Rant 
negotllDit 33&-4158. 338-2232 

ON! bldroom neer HospItal, Law, 
fialdtlou .. Fu~ clean, f ... 
parting Su_ ",bioi. "CIa month :137+138 _1"9" 

~ lU8Lff. fall 0I)11on. 
llenlOn _Condo. two 
__ AI,. mIc: ....... 
dIIh.lIhIr. picnic lib'", gil 
gnlll QllIaIdt. On butllna. Very _ .... t 3S4-8233 

a.0II! to c;ampuI. Ltrgt, :I- room _mont. high calfingl, I,ont 
porch. furniohod IIIW paid, 
_ ....... I , .. II option 
l21l5I nagoIJabIa _,. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

FALL- Th,. ond f"l" bedr .... 
unfumished, thr .. blocks to down
town. par/dng. I.undry. HIW pakl . 
J38.7S58 or 351_. 

LUlING NOW FO~ AUGUST 
Thr .. bodroom. $SOl) plus 
aitC1ric;ty; til, .. bod,oom SS50 
plus gu III1d lloe1riclty. laundriM 
perking, ck)M in, fr .. ca~. V." 
Buren Villagt. 35100322. 

AYAILA8L! Ap,1I " .... bodroom. 
Iowa Awnue. $25Q plus deposiL 
CIfl~73 

MAY RENT FIIU 
THE ClIF~ APARTMENTS 

Sum ..... Iublotl Fall option. Th, .. 
bedroom, tw'o bethl, underground 
garage. Ftmalts call 338-5488. 

TWO KOI1OOII, -. July 31 
_, laundry, pool. clubhou .. 
taclll""', on bus routl. 3M--34t2, 

FAlL LUliNG. 
Cotonl., Ityle. two I.,go 
bedrOOO'l&, ,vlllabil August 1. 
13961 mon'" plul Ulliitiol. 
Approlllmltilty 8 blocks from 

-----------1 campul. C.II 351-2233_ 
TWO t.droom, ~ w,t..- pltd, Sam-6pm 

- on -..nd ""'t "" EFFICIENCY .partmants. 
poIa,==$34()'=.c,monIh=",-",33;,.1.c,-7_07",,8 __ •t fumlshtd. UUI"," ... tatlit •. coIcV 1.NIIIE........- on histo,1c TV, phone. loundry on p .. ml_. 
-. \II ..... paid .. 50 (naad _ Ihrough M.y. AIIO ..-ttlly. 
~ ....-10 help. ,.,,1 noduold). _Iy. dally ...... 354-5500. 

3374103 TWO bod,oom In _Iltl ..... 
leper'tII dinil'lg Ir ... larOt af\d 
\Otr)' nlce WIO ... proml_. Ad No. 

DENT e. l(ayst .... P'OPOrtY M.nagtr\ltrlt. 
IIHD AN A~A"T"ENT ~se 

FOIl FAU? O/II! bed,oom apa_l, HIW 
W. new w .. c ... _t k>CI- p.id, th ... blocks f'9m downtown 
uona clooa to Campul 13301 th 351 2244 
~ ."letonctoa. 2 and 3 moo . - . • 

boGroom. FALL: T"o badroo .... upper fI_ 
Catl MOD POD, INC. ololdtr duple.; mlny wind .... ; 

1 "102 1415. rof.r_M requl,ad . 
~_...,;::.o.;"' _____ .1 :::33::;',J,;:7:=S5::.;P:.;M=--____ _ 

0evill0 
APAR11ENTI 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• A/C, htttl\Vlta, paid 
• 2 IWImntlng poo/a 
• CIoII to hoIpitlll Ind ... mpus 
• On buIIlnt 
• Ask abOllt "'" Spring 
SptdaI 

Hou,. M I"" MOn.oFrI; 

""12 s.t. 
100 war laTON IT. 

~11111 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

11IM!DIAf! OCCUPANCY 
MDuCI!o RENT 

Ona bodroom, .. eatlont dOwntown 
location. lincoln M",,_I, 
338-370t . 

AVAIU8Le JUNE , 
Ona bod,oom. $185. Two 
bod,oom.137S. Off Bonton. C.II 
for more detlilil. Llncotn 
Man._t. 338-3701 . 

ONE bod'oom, cIoN to hoopltal, 
av.llable Mer I, HIW paid. Ad No.1. 
351.e037. 

LUlING FOII.lUII!! f 
ANO FAll 

MELROSE LAKE CONOOIoIINIUMS 
201-2~7 WOOdIld. Drl ... 

Two bedroom, two blth, luxury 
unltl, IkyUghts. c.ntr,' .Ir, 
OICu,lty building, WID posalblf, 
undt'g,ound parlelng . .
ovarioolclng .... 'OIIL.k., w.,k'ng 
dlltlnct to IIIW and mediad 
IChoo4a. lInGOln Uanagement, 
338-370f . 

REDllCfD R!NT 
IIIIIEDI~T! OCCUPANCY 

MELROSE WE APARTMENTS 
Huge three bedroom, 1 t/2 blthe. 
new carpat, ftCUrlty building. w.'k 
to I,w .nd medical schooll, WID 
hOOk·Up, g.,ag ... lineoln 
M .... _t.338-3701. 

WElT liP!. One bodroo ..... WIO. 
O""rett perleing, HIW paid, 
.ummerl falllhiing, ren' 
re_n.bIa, Ad No.4. 351.e037. 

TWO bedroom apartments, 
CoralYllle. WIO, A/C. 0_ 
parking. busline.lummerN.1I 
.... ,ng, ,."t ' ....... bIf. Ad No.5. 
351~7. 

!FflCI!NC1ES. ont, two. th_. 
tMdroom .pertments, 'uy Wilking 
diattlnce to Pent.crest. lummer 
and f.U Ieaalng. Ad No.2. 35f~7. 

CONOO lwo o.droom av.lllbl. 
Mer 15. offatrltt parlelng, A/C. 
Ilundry fecilitles.. dishwahar. Mlr 
L_ 5eIIoo1. 351.0994. 

WRY CLOSe: to campus, .ubi ... 
summerl fall OPtion, nlel, r.nt 
negotiable. 338-<1&13. 

NE!O flElP IN A IlURRn??? 
CALL THE GAILY IOWAN 
CLASSlFIEOS. :nS.S7t4. 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUST 1 
New two bedroom. S380, 

H/W pald. Westside_ N_ 
new law buUdlng. Latge 
bedrooms, large d06efS, 
laundry facilities, soft 
wlter, Ale. off.!Net 
parking. busline. pest 

control, appliances, on-lite 
manager. 

338-5736 
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APARTMENT. 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPlEX 
FAlL l!AI/lIG. 

Colonial S1yte. two I •• ge 
bedrOOMS, 1111111* August f . 

ON!: bedroom efficiency, 1t,," $3961 month plul utilit .... 
DELUXE TWO a!DROOM blockl 110m camput. H/W p.id. App,o,imltaty 8 bloch f,om 

Quiet p,oI",'onol atmospha .. , o"at ... t parlelng. A/C. Av.lttb.. camput. Cott 354-2233 __ 
opplionCli plUI dispoOlI, radO' Juno 1 .nd Augull 1. Ad No. 95. .. ",.Spm. 
,ango, disl1w_, and A/C. Walk Keyatone P'OI>O<1Y managtmenl. ::;:=='_ ______ _ 
'" CloMt. lightad pa,klng, laundry. ~2U. TWO _00II duple • . Heat. 
nice residentll' neighborhood , &tow and retrlgerltOf' lumllhed. 
coo_iont to Mod- Law campua IUII_" sublet wN.II opllon. two calS permlned_ $4001 month 
.nd butllnt on Sunset H/W paid, bodroom ap.rtment. fou, bIocka 337-7792 a"t' Spm_ 

.. A t I I "'751 lOuth 01 Flttdhou ... HIW paid, on 
no pe . ugus -, .. FALL OCCUPANCY 
monlh. 351-St90. :;;bu::;:""IInt='.:;I2I5=.:,:354-530;,:...=_'_' ___ I T"", bodroom duple. on _ slda. 

EAIT sldo location. Spacious two TItRe! bod,oom, 1 112 b.th, Call lor mo,t del.IIs. Uncoln 
bodroom ap.rtmont. C.II 351-4439 sum",., sublot. fall option. ",no_t. J38.J701 . 
Itt. 8p OekcretC. 15 minutes to hospitll. 

, m. ..AIC:::::,.. ::ba::lc::on:::YI.! • ..::$4,;;95::::., 3:::5:.;1..:-640=11.;;,,' __ I WElT IIDE. like n_, two. th_ 
FALL RENTALS - and lou, bod,oom dUple'M .nd 

CLOSE IN TWO I ....... nontmoklng ,oom- 10Wn hou .... A/C, lI'apl ..... 
·Unfurnished two bedroom, "H/W mat .. w.nted to sh,r. I thrM gIIfages, summer and tall .... ing. 
p.'d, 'Cantral Air. ·Off ... t, .. t p.rIe- · bod,oom apartment at 125 South Ad No.7. 35H1037_ 
lng, 'Leundry lacllitlos. $390- 1430, :C:::";.;",:;:on::..:,:for::..:,:fa:::";;,,' 353-=..;'.:,37:,:5;;.' ___ I • _________ -. 
no petl, 829 towI Avenue. CaU TWO b.cfrOOm, 1.mlnute .alk to 
=33::7;:,-23:;:7:.;3:::. ________ 1 ... mput ...... c.,pat. .ir. I.undry LARGE NEWER 

TWO BEDROOM ue NOIITH OUaUQUE IT. lacllhtoa. oH ... t ... t parking, 
Close to campus, one bedrooms. summer or till, 5375 (h .. t plus 
H/W lu,nlthed. Avallablo August I. wat., paid). 3311-0358. 331-5352. 
Rant f,om 12~1335. 35t-92t6. 3311-1239. 

DOWNTOWN, large .... bodroom. IUIiMeR JUbift. fall opflon, .... 
near post oHiee ror IUm,"-, and tMdroorn, air, Coral ... UIe, bus, r.nl 
'.11.337-8148. nagotlabl •. 335-5543. d.va; 

B!AunFULtwo bed,oom. cIOM. 
J38.5355, night" _kondo. 

Reasonable. Must .... A .... iI.b.. ONE bedroom. 740 Michael Str .... 
Mer 20. 338-7013 _'ngs. HIW paid. 1215. Av.il.ble In Mayl 

I • ..,. NMr Urti'MriJty Hospit.1 and 
law Collage. Call 351_9,.fter 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdrm. ThWDhouel 
&: Studiot 

Enjoy our ClubhhoUle 
Exerci.ae Room, Olympic 

Pool, Saunll, Tonni. 
Court. 

Free Heat· On BUiline 
SLop by or call. 

Inquire About Our 
Special SwnmeT Program 

337-3103 

4pm. or 679-2648. 

TWO bodroom. very cloan, ptonty 
or atorage, WIO hookups. Wilking 
dls\IIncl to hos,pitllS, offltree, 
p.rklng . 13115. 33IJ.094O ...... ,ng • . 

120 IOIITH DODGE 
Newer three bedroom. Ivallable 
faU, clou In, Ixtr. storage, H/W 
p.ld, offs" .. t pa,klng, WIO. AlC. 
dishwasher. busline. 338...Q94O 
ewninOI. 

1U1I"!R sublot. f.II option. 
A,.,lab't M.y 23. Lergo two 
bedroom, naar t.ospiq" dental 
sehoot and .rena. Mor. 
Inlo,m.tion, J38.9819. 

VAN BUREN SQU .. RE 
Large ani bedroom, onty I rew 
minutes walk to campus. View our 
model apll1ment. Summmer or 
1.11 . 337-7128. 

THREE aEDROO". f.II 1._. 
Original Town Court, one bkJck 
f,om U 0' IlOllbail field. $0165 PI' 
monlh. 828-2785. 

DUPlEX 
FIn __ nl. IM>_. 

firaplace, daet<, garage, wid 
hOOk-uP. IUmmer tub ..... 
with IaIt option 

354-1788 

AUGUST. larflll newer three 
bod,oom. I 112 both, ." 
.ppllln ... , WIO hookup. low 
utilities, clo .. to campus. W. will 
ICcommodlte four peop'~ 
comfort.bly. SIlOO. 351-0188, 
354-!i631 . 

MAY liT 
1106 5th .I'tot. Coral.III • . ",ietly 
1Itto,.ttd .nd w." I.id out ""0 
bedroom, central air. washer/dryer 
hookups. $350 351-'310. 

VICTORIAN 
Clo .. in. 5 bedrooms, 

7 people. 3 parking &paces 
'1000 

2 bedrooms, garage. 
fireplace. 4 people 

'850 
UnciB. 

Coldwell Banker 
Anderson Bander 

351·3355 or 6~5119 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium, OM bedroom. 
Im"*,I"tly •• allable. _,ndo. 
Roomy. $42.000 354-5771. 

1. :z. 3 aEDflOOM homos, 10% 
down, fin~cing r4Uablt. Cltl 
354-.')412 10, appointment to _ --
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
W!ST SIDE. Ilk. new. one .nd two 
bod.oom condot. AlC. WIO on 
pram,..., offat_ patl<lng. 
bus""., I.II/Iumm" ItnIng. Ad 
No.6. 35HI031 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 
DI CLASSIFIED ADS 

ARE 

335-5784 
3J5-5785 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lItO ATlANTIC. 1~.50. two 
bedroom, on. bath. wuherl dryer, 
central ai, DIY'. ~135. ,sk 10r 
Margar.t. Aft.r Spm, 82e-ft25,4. 

Irs A B!AUTYI 
121165, two bod,oom. now 
paneling , now ca'pet. fumllhtd, 
skirted, nice lot $(995, rinancing 
avallabll, 

Holider Mobile Hom" 
337-7186. 

"11 WINOSOII. ".70. thr .. 
bod,oom, two both. CIA, 
dish"",uh'r, microwave. aon.Alre. 
351-74St • • h., ~.3Opm 

M.12 10NAIRE. two bodroom, 
lull kltehtrl. A/C. WIO. refurblshad, 
MW carpet. must ... , On bulline. 
John . ~764. 

STUDENT COUPLES perfect 
hom.: 12,80. qul.t. n .. , eampul 
and playground, $4000. 337_. 

ALL SUM .. ER lor only 130.001 
That's rlghl- you cln rtnt I 
microwave from Big Ten Renlats 
Inc .• for only 130.00 this lummer, 
and ellminat, the need lor thlt hot 
o .. n. 337-83018. F,.. Otllvtry. 

LAROE. ont bedroom. Summer 
aublet, fill option. Petl. Nlc • . 
818-2402. ----------- I'll AMERICAN. 14.70, Ihr .. 

APAR11I!NTS 
1.nd2_ 

35f.-

sUal!T1 f.II option. 2 bed,oom. 
.... ry apaCtoUI. 5·10 minutes 
cambu,", Hosplt.1. aulet H/W paid . 
A/C. 337-7041. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

btdroom. AlC. WIO. ihad. dock. 
new carpet. Western Hills. 
64~2428. 

-----------1 EFflCIENCY,lvall.ble 
TWO bedroom dupktx close to Immediately, downtOwn loca'ion, 

ONE bod,oom subllV 1.11 option. 
$2501 month, free nut. wl!lttr, lir 
conditioning, SWImming pool. 
351-52.2. 335-7553. 

1113 SKYlIN! 14.50, two 
bed,oom, t,eatlont condition, 
custom carpets, Slove, refrigerator, 
dishw_,. wllh .Ir, bustlne, pool • 
com., lot, 19 Bon Ahe, 3Sf..5109. 

Merey ffospllll . Pets negotlabl.. all appll"" ... , AIC. no pats. 
=338-:::::7~04:::1~' ________ 1 12751 month plus.lect.lclty. 

A $UllMER SP!ClAL Mod Pod, Inc. 351o()102. 
One bedroom, $275 on ..... month 
lease, all utillUes paid I.eept 
tlKtrlclty. Gr .. t lOcation and on 
busli .... call Monday- F,lday. 
6-Spm or S.tu,days, 8-ooon. 
Storillo. J38. f 175. 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

LeASING fOR SU .... ER 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
1050 Newton Road 

THRU bod,ooml. no pa ... 
..... H.ble imrMdiltefy. J 
Blackmo,", d.y .. 33H608; L 
C.""'n, "",nlng., _k.nd., 
337-12t2. 

FALLI .. slng. SI, bod,oom hou .. , 
WIO, cable, South lucas. S900I 
month plUt U111;tlel. 351-22.7. 

CHARMING thrH bodroom hou .. 
on O.kct,sl, summer subletJ fill 
option, $186 .. ch , Includes 
Ul11",". 351-7934. 

1.17 HOLLYPA~K. th," 
bedrooms. on. blth, 'aro. ccwertd 
deck, shed. China hutch, sto.,., 
~rige(.'or. washer. drv-r. central 
.1" "ry cll.n. MUST BE SEENI 
Coralville buarout • . $13.000 
64:;'2162. 

STUDIO apartment CIOM to 
campus , av.llable now, HtN ~Id, 
Ad No. 90. Keyslona Properly 
M.nagement ~288. 

Newer 2 DR ••• il. June I, 
HIW fumllhed, AIC, elevator, 

deck, praIa, leCurity 
enlrance. Buillne, no pet • • 

MOD POD. INC. 
851.01112 

Across from .r,na, walking 
dlltanoe to hospUals and campus, 
two bedroom, on. bath. HJW paid. 
secu,1ty building with 
underground parking. Lincoln 
Management. 333-3701 . • ====:-.:;;,,;;,,-----1 FlY! blocks f,om campu,. NC. 
TWO bedroom Benton Minor o.rage, nic • . 338~9. 354--9000, 

EXCElleNT con dillon. 12 • 50 
two bedroom, attached CIIrpott, 
110tloe, large enclosed porch. 
deck, central air, doubl. lot 
E'trllngo 354-31173 

__ ,.....IoI_ln ~~d~~:~~~:, ~~~ r.~~ty. !:L~lz;;". ________ _ OUALITY PlUS 
LOWEIT PRIC!.. ANYWHERE 
1987 I~' wl<lt. 2 B,,, $10.840 

11167 14.703 Br . $13.870 
11167 16x50 3 B,,, $IB.gsa 

LAROE house, close in, available tJs.d 1"'s.lrg. selection from 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI SUII .. !" 5ubklt Fall option ~ 351-4449 or 351-5552. 
IPICIOU' Itudlo. h.,dwood floo,., VAN BUREN .. ANOR 
H/W paid. lots of windows. CIOII. la,ge two bodroom by Merey 

-----------1 olf ... t ... t parking. Av.llablt M.y I . Hospltll. Avallabla 10' lall o. 
LARG! two-lh, .. person $28O. 331-78Z1. ...mmo,. See ou, modtl 
apartment, close in. summer IpartmenL 337-7128. 
,ublatl fall option. foC. paid H/W. SUaLeT large three bed.oom. 
chMp. 351-1306. clOM In, downtown location. LARGE: On' bedroom. HIW paid, 

C ... ". large, mlny Closetl, HIW close ," , on bustlne, Ale, separltl 
LARGE two bodroom APlrt ... nt, p.ld, laund(Y lacilitle • . 337-n28. ~ltch.n, lIundry facll"i .. , oHstreet 
avslfabla Jun. '. clo ... $375. p.,klng. Ad No_ 61. Kaysto". 
354-1813. SUBLeT la,g. On. bed,oom. clOM 338 62 •• 

In, downtown location. Clean, Property Management. . QQ. 

LDCAT10I 
LOCAnON 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

largt .... ny clOilts. HIW paid. NOW LEASING FQR 
laundry f.cilit,". 337-7128. JUNE AND FAU 

A REAL d .. ,11 you toke living alone THE CUFFS APARTMENTS 
In you, own officiancy; "'"'" with 1122-\135 Nonh DtJbuqUi 
studio space... Luxury three ~room, two b,th 
AlIO .• I.rge two bod'oom units whh bolutlful vlfws 
ap.rtment.. overlooking City Park. Security 
All cloM In, ..... Catl FREEl building with undtrg,ound 
337-8998. parking. HJW plid, on busline and :::::==--------1 close to campus. Lincoln 
$Ual!T I.,go two bod,oom. clOOI M.nagement. J38.J70l. 
In, downtown k»eatlon. CIMn, 
I.rge, many cl ...... H/W paid, fALL: ~ ... , bedroom APlrtment In 
Ilundry flcilities. 337-7128. olde, house; SS40 utilitioa 
=':::':~~=="'-'-':';""--I Included; "' ..... 011 roqulnod~ 
NEWER offlclancy ""allabl. 331-1785 PM. 
Immadl.holy. Iou, block, f,om COUEGE IIANOR 
campus. All appliances, AlC, Large three bedroom ayal"~, for 
balcony. security entrance, no summer or '111. Mod .. apart"....", 
patJ. S2S0/ monlh plUI tlKt,iclty. ...11_ to view. 337-7128. 
Mod Pod, Inc. 35f-4102. 

IDEAL downtown location. Sublet LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
one bed,oom, f.II option, H/W SPRING CLUNINO. ADVERTISE 
paid, I.undry. A .. II.bIa YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 
Immadl.,,1y S3OO. 337-3120. DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 
:::35:.;I..::::~35::::... _______ 1 335-57M_ 

TWO Mdroom. quiet. west $let.. 
rosldanflal loeobon. NC. modem 
oqul~ kitchen. HIW peid. cable LEASING FOR JUNE 

......... ANOFAlL 
aVIW.bl • . on-sit. parlelng, 13151 NEWTON ROAO APARTMENTS 
mOnlh. 351-1503 or 33NI382. 1054 Newlon Road 

NOW -.alng for summer and fill . Across from Irei'll, walk to 
Spacious OM Ind two bedroom hospitals arw1 campus, one 
apartmentS In quiet 'Mldenllal bod,oom, fumlshed or 
neighborhood on ... 1 sid • . H/W unfumlsl!td .... ry cozy. w.lar paid. 
Pltd, uta permlned, gardens Ind Uncoln Manegemenl, 338-3701 . -----------1 !:ga::r~age!::::.".:a;.:.a:::lla::;b:;Ie:; . ..:33.:,7;;,,-32=2;;.1·'_ __ 1 RENT atmoat all 01. apaclo.t 

JUNE , TWO bed,oom. n_ building. very old., home. Th, .. fou, bed,oom" 
JOl Y 1 closn, low utilities (130 average hoo klt<hens, two baths posslbla. 

AUOIIST 1 month). Available May 1. Reduced CIOIII~, .... Juna I. fall option. 
N.w one bed'OO'II. _t s1d1. nat' 'anti C.II _nings 337-4850. ::33::.:7,.:"_::::::::. _______ _ 
Lew School, HiW peid. laundry. 
buIIlna, 01f." .. 1 periling. CLDIE, nea, Currie" la,ge ona COLleGe COURT 
shopping, A/C 338·5136. bod,oom. Idlil lo, eouple. H/W L.,ge two bod,oom • .-y 

paid. NC. parlelng, av.II.ble carpeltd IIld only. '- minutM 

YERY clo .. In, two bedroom. 
Ga,.ge. $495. 64:;'2075 .htr 
7.00pm. 

Augult t , fou, bad,ooms (two 13500 
larg.~, two full bathl, large Used 12 wkjH, "0. selection from 
kltchtn, ',ont po,ch. $850. 51500 
351-9087, 8om--5pm F_ doh .. ry, sat uP. bank 

financing. 
THREE bed,oom hou .. s, ,.sy HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
walking distance to Pent.crest, f.1I Highway 150 South, Hazllhon IA 
::'.:="::;'ng.:!!.., A:;;d:..;No=.3:;. . .::35:.:'.:-8:::03:,;7,;.. --150641 t _ "2-5985 
CLOse DOWNTOWN. Small, two ~ 
bodroom.l4OO. Dom.ge daposil Opan 8-9 dally, I~ Sun. 
.nd Ie ... ,oqul,ad. 336-5038. call 0' d,ive - SAllE $$S ALWAVS 

-----------1 IO£AL 12.60 Home"_ 2 bedroom. 
FOUR bodroom. furnisl1ad. no ramo_. recarpetad. WIO. AIC. 
pats •• ppllances pro.idad, WIO dock, corne' Io~ _.tht .... led_ 
IncluMd, ulllUIn separate, a .... I1· Bonllr • • 354-2578. 
.ble August 5. call 35-1-5547 .h., wrl" TWO or til_ bodroom. 
:7::::00:,.t:pm::,:·:....-_______ 1 c.ntr.,.'" firoplae., diih_, 

NiceLY FURNISHED thad, I.,go t,_. lots 01 pl.ntlngs-
3BEOROOII call 351-7818 III., Spm. 

Muscatine Avenue. AJC. Fireplace. 1 .... 12155, attractive, 
Bu, ,0utM. No pa ... $450 plus comlort.bIf. mult 1111 , $2950 or 
utilities. A ... allab~ immediately. belt off.r. Call 354-8190, .nytlme. 
~J38.~~~71~· ______________ 1 

- aE • homeown.,. 10'x'6' home 
DO IT NOWI saml-fumlthtd. with shed. Must 

Now .... Ing 10r fall, &eYer.' $ 080 f.U: ..... 91 
hou .. "."downtown. 3, 4 .• nd 6 "". t500 .. . ~I . 
bedrooms. Many extra .menities. 
call ..,., 338-177~. 

FOUfI bedroom, dOli In. Garage, 
I.wn care prOVided, 'ull khChen , 
lIVIng room. Ideal for "udento, In 
... ldentl.1 ..... Ad No 28. 
Kaystone Property Manegemant, 
~se. 

NEW ADS slart al the bOttom of 
the columns. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
New lconomy mlni-oHlctl 

S711-S178 per monlh 
lnelud ... 11 utilitiM 

310 East Burlington. 351..a70 

HOUSE FOR SALE ART STUDIO 
EAST lido, by own." nea, 
Ithools. ahopplng. th, .. bod,oom 
ranch, immaculate, new efficiency 
h .. mace and c.ntt.1 Ilr, $76.900. 
Appointment only,~ .. 

CORALVlLL! duple., two 
bedroom, fir,pllce, nlel 
neighborhood. bu.llna. ahopplng. 
"9.900. 337-5807. 

ART .nd bu.ln ... SlUdioo 
l"'lilable at The Vine Building. Call 
3514t103 0' III., 5pm eaI1 
337-9017 

RW ESTATE SCOTSDALI 
2106lh StrHt, Coralville 

3$1·lm 
TIIIIU bed,oom, c_'n, WIO Immedl.tafy, fall opllon. 351-9510. walk to cl .... Fill or aummer. 

-----------i lurnllhad. call sh .. 31"" 354-0741.337-3431. 337-7128. 
I WIU. mo .. you 125. truck Iood. ::336-~1:.::04:!7:.:.. _______ _ 

THReE bod,oom, IpIIt-fo~', wee 
bor In family ,oom. fenced y.rd. 
haH block from IChool and p.rIe. 
157,500. 351-4818 . 

GOVeRN .. ENT HOII!S from " (U 
,.pal,). DttInquant I., proparty. 
R.po,,,.'ons. Catl 805-687.eooo. 
Extension GH98' 2 'or current repa 
lilt. 

Aft., "-tI sa· m2 ___ .::Jo/I:::.;.;n;"" 583-:::::;..:2;,;703:::"' ___ 1 ONe bod'oom, Wlndshi,. 

ONE bod,oom. ""lIl1b1e Jun. I 
.nd! or August 1,140 MIe,,", 
St_, nat' Unt.. .. ,ty HoapK.,s 
Ind __ Law Colloge 1285. HIW 

... ~-AL-L-LEA-S-IN-G ... IDUPLEX IMiRALD COURT 
US Emtrold $Ir"', 

Iowo City '137·~3 
Aft., ........ an..wa 

WESTGATE YIUA 
/100·7,. We.teol. , 

Iowo City • 3S I·ms A". ""'" m..wa 
I OM IedrooIItm 
'Two ~-$34S-SG 
I T1Irtt 1edr00lll' $450-$m 
, Ius s.ml 
, LoIItIdrt FodHtts 
I HlIt,,,ni,,, Pool 
, ~ ·How MoinllnCmCl 

eold, no 1*1. e71-2648. 

T'IIO bodroom, .. allable now, HIW 
pt/d, __ l3fO ~7el . 

FAlL Th, .. o.droom unlll for 
"udalllI In _Ch of qU.HIy Iwlng 
eondltlonl ", ... bIocka 10 dO'Wl
lown Air. parking. HIW provldtd . 
S51.e534 
OUtff. _ two bod'..", 
_t_lI, malor appll_, I1/W 
paid. 351-48 13. 

LUIlIIO '011 IUII_R 
AND 'ALL 

MElROSe lAKE APTS. 
.51 .. 71 WoodaIdt Dr"'

Huge thret badroom. 2-1 f/2 
bi1hl, _'aI floo, plana Including 
tIP"t."'" lIVailable VifwI 
ovorfooItlng IoIelroeo L .... Wilking 
distlnoo to I ... Ind mediCIl 
oehool .. _1,., II,. tte.,,1\' 
building. """0', W/O pouiblf I~ :"':;;';"::;;:':"_'""": __ " ________ .11 unlt. """1\' of pa,klng, ga',," 

- I" lJncOln M~I, 331-3101. 

MT a "" IafIIII 
Th ... o.d_ APlr1n*1to 
... iIabIo fOr """'" _ It 14 
Unool~ AWr\IItI, "",,In walltlng 
diatanct of the medical ..... pul 
All _n con_ltnc" 
I""lud .... ml.row ... , IlUnd,!, In 
bulldIn9 caU31'-e244 10, 
_'nglltG/", __ "" 
~t f!II5 10 fS86. 

Condomlnluml, MIY lublol, 
JU"..,.,I fall option N.w 
lopll.n.,.., anached g.rag., 
lonnis courtl. on combul. $315 
Includ" .11 utilities. i1IWlE. Cindy. 
336-1480 _dol'S or 354-3201 . 

FAlL ~ENTAL' n .. , dOwnt""". 
large thret bod,ooms, HIW. betic 
oabla paid. AIC, laundry, perlelng. 
dlthwUhtr, bu. It"", .t door. 
~n4 

NOW III!NnNO fOr eumme, .nd 
fall, bolutlrul two bodroom apart· 
...... t .. HiW Ind basic c.bIa peld. A 
hop 1ft<! a skip to hoopltll. end 
I.w IChOOi. Leundry. AJO , parlling. 

1. 2, 3, 4 Bedrooms 
Furnished Efficiencies 
Across 'rom Dental 

Science 
337-5156 

NeEO "EL~ IN A HURRY???? 
CALL TN!! GAilY IOWAN 
CUQlFl!DI. :PH1I4. 

Il<illlopein I,ont of doo,. SUMMER LEASING 
~17'. 

1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms _111 SUb,.,. Fall option. One 
bod,oom. _IIablt Immadl.t.ly. Fumllhld Elllcltncitl 
1225 nogoti.ble. 336-7550. A.M., AI w.h 1111 cplIDIII. 
TOdd. Aero .. from Don ... Scltncl 

IN ~IVERIIDE, lowe ..... 
bedroom, ,to""" refrlger.tor 
fu,nlthtd. 1200 plul utilitiM. no 
petl. Call 848-3511 ah" 3p.m. 

HO.,ITAL vlelnlty- _t tIdI, by 
owner. Four bedroom ranch , 1 3/4 
both. full basamtnl. det.chad 
garage. on bullin • . _,900. 
Opan HouM: Sundly. 1-11"". or 
appolnlment, 33H712. 

FISH Colo,ado. Individual .IIIng 
Wooded , mountaintop lot, 
naar Breckenridge, camping OK. 
p.iv.1t Rshlng. Asking $18.000. 
331-t3811. 
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VII1Y cloft In. FU'nlshed, .nll,. Ollt! bodroom unit In Co,.'villo. Print name. address & phone number below_ 
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......".1. S3OO, utilitIeS paiG . fo, sunning ""d "".11 g.,dan, 
331-3411. deY' 338-4127 _'ngar :::12tO= . ..:35:,:I...::.;.J.3t.:;O' _____ 1 Address City 
"'IIRCT toc:ltton. Fumllhad NICE ona bod,oom, clooo to Flald 
apar1mentl. Y .. r·.IosM. Augull I HoUlt. SUb-. f.II opt'on.' 
~. 337-2tn Wtlf.molntllnad. $295. 3501-1813. 

II. I!LUI AveNue N!W!~ 1\00 bad,oom In CO'llvill., 
Fall. I.rgl th'" bod,oom on buatlne, oak cabinets, 
~-'lIln "... 12-p,,,, V.ry dlah_.r. hlgl1."lclonllu,nace/ 
".., uniYlrony Holpftal. Art A/C, utlilly 'oom With WID 
MUltUm. MUIIc. Hancher and hookupo, av.II.ble Mey t . 13401 
f .. t .... lt .... Some IUmrna, Iub"" month pltoa uli,"," ~. 
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By Robert Mann 
StaH Writer 

Sometimes a group of ath
letes will get together who 
seem to surpass the ability of 
each individual. In scientific 
jargon, the sum total of the 
output is greater than that of 
the individual input 

On the Iowa women's track 
team this year, the 
4 x 800-meter relay team has 
accol!lplished something 
similar to that. Indoors the 
relay team won the Missouri 
Invitational, the Minnesota 
Invitational and the Cornhu
sker Invitational - where 
the Hawkeyes set an NCAA 
record in the 4 x 88O-yard in 
the process. 

"There is a certain magic 
when four people run 
together," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "The team has 
come around to compete 
competitively, and that 
magic has shown itself." 

"EVERYONE ON THE 
relay has done her job. It's a 
team effort, and in every 
instance when we've run 
well, all four athletes have 
clicked. All four athletes are 
really committed to what 
they are doing, and when 
that's the case, the sky is the 
limit," Hassard added. 

The four athletes who have 
achieved the magic are 
senior Sherri Suppelsa, 
sophomore Kim Schneckloth, 
freshman Jeanne Kruckeb
erg and senior Janet Wodek. 

It was during the indoor 
season the Hawkeye relay 
pulled a hat trick by running 
the 4'X 880 in 8 minutes, 44;44 
seconds at the Cornhusker 
Invitational, thereby break
ing the 8:45.77 mark set by 
Florida last year. 

All four members have trou
ble putting into words what 
it meant to them when the 
old record fell. 

"It felt great," Suppelsa said. 
"We knew what we had to do, 

Iowa'. Sherrl Suppel.a, Jeanne Kruckeberg and Janet Wodek tlnl.h 
a lap, practicing In the rain at the Iowa track. The group with Kim 
Schneckloth, not lI1own, make up Hawkeyes' record-.. ttlng 4x 800 
meter relay team that will compete next at the Kan.as Relays. 

Women's 
Track 
and we went out and did it 
We just went out and had 
fun, and that took the pres- -
sure off of us." 

"IT WAS REALLY FUN," 
Wodek said. "We were happy 
we won the race, and then 
when we found out about the 
record, we were really sur
prised." 

The team ran the 4 x 800 
indoors a couple of weeks 
after the Cornhusker meet at 
the NCAA championship in 
March and finished sixth in 
the nation with a time of 

8:46.09. 
Collectively, these runners 

are off to as fast a start 
outdoors. They won the Lady 
Bulldog Invitational in Des 
Moines this past weekend. 
Unfortunately for the Iowa 
squad, there is no outdoor 
4 x 800 championship at the 
outdoor NCAA champio
ships. But that does not eli
minate goals for the next two 
weekends at Lawrence, Kan., 
and Des Moines. 

"It's my first time running at 
college, so I'm not sure what 
to expect," Kruckeberg said. 
"But I think we can win the 
Kansas Relays and the Drake 
Relays." 

"THE OUTDOOR TRACK 
competitive conditions allow 
for better performances," 

Hassard said. "1 hope to see 
them run under 8;40 this 
year. If they can do that, they 
will be competitive In any 
meets they compete in." 

While running individually 
can bring an athlete per
sonal satisfaction, there is 
something about running as 
part of a unit that brings out 
more from an individual. 

"I like running the relay 
because it's fun running with 
three other people and not 
just by yourself," Schneck
loth said. "There's more 
pressure, and you don't want 
to run bad for the team. 
When you run well, you 
accomplish something with 
other people." 

"Ever since we started run
ning together, things started 
clicking - no matter how we 
ran individually that day," 
Suppelsa said. "One person 
feeds otT the next" 

"Last year he (Hassard) put 
together a two-mile relay, 
and we did fairly well, but it 
was put together late. It was 
a building block to this year 
though," Suppelsa added. 

"IT WASN'T THE SAME 
last year," Wodek agreed . 
"We all clicked at ditTerent 
times. This year we all 
clicked the same. I think 
we're capable of running 
under 8;40." 

The team has no special 
order where they are run in 
each meet but instead are 
almost interchangeable at 
the four legs of the relay to 
match up better and com
pete. 

"We switch around depend
ing on the competition," 
Kruckeberg said. "At nation
als I had to run second and 
third in the preliminary and 
the finals, but] don't mind 
running the anchor. I like the 
second and third spots, 
though, because there is less 
pressure to catch up to as 
runner or to maintain a 
lead." 

~ntrastate match-up faces Hawkeyes 
By Mike Trllk 
StaH Writer 

When Iowa meets Northern 
Iowa on the Iowa Baseball 
Diamond at 1 p.m. today, peo
ple may be thinking the two 
teams are going head-ta-head 
for what is known as a mythi
cal state title. 

In past years that may have 
been the case, but this time 
around nothing could be 
further from the truth. 

The Hawkeyes and the Panth
ers are currently enjoying 
good seasons and today's 
match-up is being looked upon 
as more of a tune-up for con-

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benlon Nell 10 McDonald's 

TWO for TUESDAY 
5pm to dose 

Buy one pizza and get 
another pizza of the same 
size &t number of toppings 

FREE! 
Offer pd 4015·87 Only 

...... r1. C'de ••• 

Baseball 
ference play \111111 .. lJa\Ue for 
bragging rights in the state. 

"We are looking at this game 
as more of a tune-up for our 
conference," Panther Coach 
Gary Swanson said. "In my 
first two years here we were 
just out to try and have win
ning seasons. Last year we got 
that winning season, and this 
year we are out to try and 
make our conference play
ofTs." 

IOWA SKIPPER DUANE 

'1111 Bar Drinks, Tool 

(Formerly Clordano·.) 

2131st Avenue, Coralville 

351·2646 
WE DELIVER! 

.... IN-HousE SPECIA1-l 
Mon .• Sat. l1am ·2 pm I 

$1°0 Off ! 
ANY BUFFET I 

Offer apiret 4-211-87 I 
MIIIt pmalt QlUIlOI\o D1 I 

., ••• r1. Clde •• o I ------

Banks, who will take his club 
to Ames on Wednesday, is also 
looking at loday's match-Up as 
a warm-up for this weekend's 
action at Northwestern. 

"We are out to try and win all 
of our ball games," Banks said. 
"It doesn't matter who we are 
playing. We just try and do our 
best at all times. We play some 
non-conference schools during 
the week, so we are more 
prepared for our conference 
games on the weekend. In this 
league you can't expect any
one to give you anything." 

Iowa will bring a 15-14 record 
into today's contest while the 
Panthers ~port a 20-9 record. 

~TO·S 

The Panthers are having their 
best start in the school's his
tory, and Swanson believes 
that his team is ready to take it 
to the Hawkeyes. 

"We will prepare for Iowajust 
like we prepare for every 
other team," Swanson said. 
"I've never really stressed the 
mythical state title thing, but 
that may be because we 
haven't been good enough to 
beat Iowa in the past But we 
are playing pretty good right 
nQw. We beat Creighton when 
they were nationally ranked 
and played Arkansas close, 80 
we hope we can come down 
and play good ball ." 
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By Eric J. H ... 
Assistant Sports Editor 

To say the Iowa Hawkeye soft
ball team has had trouble In 
the past with the orthw t· 
ern Wildcats may be an und r
statement 

Iowa's record against the 
Wildcats is 2·18. The Hawk· 
eyes' only wins csme In 1980 
(3-2) and once In 1983 (4-2). 

Nevertheless, Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish would lik to 
dismiss those negative ngure 
as a bad dream and 110 on. But 
it's surely in the back or h r 
mind. 

That Parrish bad enou,b 
problem , her Hawkeye III 
meet Lisa Ishikawa, ho 
returns for her final a on for 
the Wildcats, which ems to 
please the likes of the olh r 
six Big Ten coaches. 

ISHIKAWA H A Lt.: mark 
with a 0.31 earned run aver e 
this season. She holds confer
ence records in mo t trik 
outs and most victorie Sb 
was also named all-Amen can 
her freshman and sophomore 
years. 

But never fear, tho e Ha k· 
eyes are here, at bome, rath r, 
for a doublehesder with the 
migbty Wildcats. 

Parrish said playln, tad. " 
doubleheader Is quite impor
tant to her ball club not only 
from the standpoint of th 
conference race but also from 
a home field advanta . !.and
point. 

Softb II 

High-scoring Lorenzen ' 
sets sights on Cyclon 

VENTURA, Iowa (UPI) -
Lynne Lorenten, who l. 
national prep career scorin 
record this ea on . 
announced Monday sh will 
attend Iowa State n It a-

ever. 
She once r port d havln 

been contacted by nearly 
every Division I coli wltb 
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